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"Will Start Construction 
Of Super-Station Here

A bluiness transaction involving the Texaco Station on 
the east side of the Public Square was closed this week, accord
ing to an announcement made late Wednesday afternoon by 
F. W. Wyrwa of Cleveland

Mr. Myrwa suta that ha has 
leased the Texaco property and

M

that work oa a new and modem 
tupersution will be^n <Mi Tues
day of Dctt week. The new sUUon 
will be of the conyeoUooa] design, 
aad will bouse greasing and wash
ing racks and other - e<)uipment. 
The contract for the deal will be 
signed today in Mansfield.

Present plans call for the demol
ishing of the old structure east of 
the office of the present buUi^ing. 
The material for outside construe- 
tk>a is to be the glazed meui type, 
finished In conventional Texaco 
colors. The building will occupy 
all of the ground except where the 
office now stands. It will take 
eight weeks for the completion of 

f building, but id the mean- 
wa will operate the 

their present loca
tion. When the new structure is 
finished the old office will be re
moved and pumps re-locai 
which will enlarge 
cUiiies of the station.

Mr. Wyrwa made a comprehen
sive study of the possibilities for a 
super-station such as the one 
which will be built, before def
initely decidinj 
moutl
Plymouth, its appearance, and 
general business conditions and is 
of the opinion that motorisu in 
this sectira will appreciate a real 
super-service statioD.

For the past twelve years Mr. 
Wyrwa was a foreman in the cab
inet department of the White Sew
ing Machine Co.. OmieUDd. 
is looking suitaMe Uvkg qtMr» 
ters for his family which iodudes 
Mrs. Wyrwa and two 
BoQha seven years and 'Lola, 
twelve years.

Mmtn, Rogtr Dick Md Dick 
WaH« have oyanted l^xtatiow .

plant.

ciding to locale in Ply- 
^e is well pleased with

JULY HOT, 
DRY MONTH

d31sL Tbea 
nth was 76.6 <

fS

: hi(ba( nuxtaum ttmpentnres 
on recofd, the tbcmvxneUr hit 90 
UK) above on 14 daya. The high
est wu 97 oa the 5th; the lorat 
55 on the llth eod 
erage for the month wee 
3.3 degreei above normaL 

la luly, 1936, there were wen 
cooeecuim'dayi when the the 
mometer hit 100 end above, with . 
high of 105, lo we shouldn't com- 
pUin ebout this July.

Rainfall in July. 1949 totaled 
3.41 inchei, a deficiency of .22 
inch. However, 3.19 inches of the 
total fell on five scattered datea.

At the eod of the month, wheat 
Riyt oats were all harvested und 
oorw—due to the hot nights—nev
er looked better nor taller.

Another “bumper” crop seepu 
to be in the making.—J.A.R.

COMPLETES SIX WEEKS 
COURSE AT O. S. V.

Prof. R. B. Griest of Piqua has 
completed a sU weeks course at 
Ohio State university and returned 
Thursday to Plymouth where he 
visited in the Harry Chronisier 
home. His wife and family have 
been vhiiiog in the Chronister 
home during hit absence, al 
turning to tMr home Sunda)

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B 
berry and daughter Lynda accom
panied them for a week’s vacation.

Former Local Boy 
To Preach Here

James Stull, son

day ni^ and extended personal 
felicitations from the Lord M 
of Plymouth, England.
Mrs. Searie called

t of 
I. fom

_____  ____ _ an ch
be the guest preacher here Sunday. 
August 7th and 14th.

Jimmy as he is known in Ply
mouth is now a student at Hamma 
Divinity school Wittenberg, Sprtng- 
fteld, and will be welcomed back 
by his many friends here.

At present he is camp counsellor 
at Camp Mowana, Lutheran Boys 
Camp, near Mansndd.

Pfympvth Mayor Greets 
Mymeelb Mayor - Via 
Dr. George I Soorfo

Dr. G. J. Stearle, who returned a 
few days ago from a visit in Eng
land, appeared before Mayor Rob
inson and the village council Tues- 

■ per
layor 

and 
Lord

Mayor while in Plymouth and 
they were accorded many courte
sies and tenors. Dr. Searie exhib
ited several interesting picti 
acquired on his tour, especially the 
one showing them being greeted 
by the mayor of Plymouth.

Dr. Searie’s visit before Mayor 
Robinson and council proved very 
cntcrtainii^ and Mtyor Robinson 
thenked km pecsooaoy for exteod- 
faig the Vfilage of Rymouth cor- 
dial greetings from Ptyinoiith. Eag- 
Iwd.

Dr. Seerle served as a fonaer 
Myor of Plymouth, O,

HURON COUNTY 
McKinley club to 
MEET TUESDAY

President Harry Jump has called 
a raeettag of the Huron County. 
McKinley dub for Tuesday, Au
gust 9th at 7:30 p. m. EST.. at 
Huron County Court House.

The annual electipa of officers 
win be first On the agenda, fol
lowed by a discussion of tpeiUcers 
available for next year’s banquet.

MOTHER DIES
Mrs. Belle Ferguson, 78, died 

Friday at 9:40 at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Orin Donner of 
\kron. after a prolonged illness.

She is survived by six daughters 
od three sons, nine grandemidren

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Robinson Funeral home, Indiana. 
Pa., and burial made in Biairs- 
ville. Pa.

Mrs. Ferguson is the mother of 
Mrs. Hubert Martin, who with her 
husband and son Robert attended 
(he rites.

Mrs. Ferguson will be remem
bered by many local friends hav
ing made her home with Mrs. 
Martin several months during the 
years.

HOBOLAND CLEANED UP 
Chief of Police Robert Meiser 

cleaned up Hoboland near the B. 
& O. this past week. More tran 
.Hiems have been coming into Ply
mouth recently than fM* years 

it necessary to deanpast making 
the site.'

Cards Hold Baseball School 
At Mansfield Park Aug. 11,12

games between teams made up of 
players in attendance. All phas
es of cam

Joe Mathes, Director of the fa
mous Sl Louis Cardinal minor 
league system, has announced that 
the pennant-contending Cardinals 
win conduct a baseball school at 
Mansfield August 11 and 12.

In charge of the school, which 
win take place on Mansridd’s Lih-

DHDeesai Dak, toad 
WM May Satarday 
Mgit.. .far San

If it doesn’t rain Saturday ni^ 
the Ganges Band, composed of 
twenty memberi, will play its first 
concert of the season here Satur
day night on the Public Square.

iDclaneni weather which pre
vailed last Saturday raomiog and 
aftonoon somewhat upset the ap
pearance of (he band.
The outdoor stage was not set up 
because of weather conditions.

However, arrangements are be
ing made this week to get the plat
form erected Saturday morning, 
regardleu of tte weather, and the 
bukS will appear Saturday night. 
This attraction has proved popular 
with the folks in this immediate 
coflununity. and the merchants 
feel (hat their support is warrant-

by the enjoyment and pleasure 
band concert brings to town.

Plymouth 
ample parking space on 
parking lot cast of the 

Plymouth Theater. The lot is well 
lighted and police protection is 
given during Wednesday and Sat
urday nights. So plan now to 
come to Plymouth to visit firends 
and do your shopping.

Wm. Priest, 87 
Buried In Polk

Funeral services for Wil
liam M. Priest, prominent 
Jackson township resident and 
former president of the Polk 
State bank were held Friday at 
the Denbow - Bear Funeral 
home in Ashland. Burial was 
made in the Polk cemetery.

Mr. Priest passed away at 
Mft of 87 at the Aber rest home 
oa the Savannah road Tuesday 
afteruoon. after a lingering illness. 
Mdt lo entering the Home, be 
ande his home in Plymouth with 
Ml Ml Guy and wifq and will be 
iRuSuBeied by many here.

An organizer of the Polk State 
banlr in 1916. Mr. Priest served 
as president untfl hb retirement 
two years ago on account of ill 
health.

Duj
Prieet bad been a fanner. Later he 
became a breeder of trotting 
horses and was the owner of the 
world’s pacing record in 1903. For 
many yean he served as a member 
of tbe Ashland county fair board 
and was active on the speed cc 
mittee.

He was a life long resident 
Ashland county and was born 
the old Priest homestead, east 
Polk. December 16, 1861. to An
drew Jacksm and Dian McFadden 
Priest He was married to Carrie 
V. Findley of Ruggles township 
Nov. 9, 1886. She preceded him 
in death in 1945.

Survivon include a son Guy. 
Plymouth; a granddaughter, Mn. 
Monica Bachrach of Plymouth and 
three grandchildren. A sister. Mrs. 
James Kauffman of Polk preceded 
him in death.

Attending the services from Ply
mouth were Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Priest. .Mr. and Mrs. David Bach
rach and family and Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden.

Foglescm To 
Move Soon In 
New Location

After five years in his present 
location on Trux Street. Robert 
Fogleson announces this week that 

dry cteankig business will move 
the Curpen store room on tbe 

Public Square.
Negotiations were closed over 

the week-end with Edw. B. Cur
pen. who owns the building, locat
ed next to Robby’s Home Appli
ance shop on the south side of the 
^uare. Glenn West will do the 
interior decorating. The wall
paper is being removed, and the 
Inside of the store wilt be given a 
complete renovation.

Mr. Fogleson states that it will 
possibly be the first of ^tember 
before the plant will be in its new 
home, but that every effort will 
be made to get in before that time.

Mr. Fo^eson has maintained 
his pressing and finishing depan- 

his home on Trux

Robinson Announces 
Candidacy For Mayor

Responding to the appeal of his many friends in Plymouth 
to enter tbe forthcoming election as a candidate for mayor, 
Carroll Robinson made it known after councU meeting Tues
day night that be will officially file for this office within the 
next few days.

I home ( Street
le pur- 

Holiz 
Ply. 

»tab-

chased the home 
brothers when hcxcame 
to open up his dry cleaning 
lishment. Prior to that tin- 
Fogleson operated a Nickics bak
ery truck route.

In making the change Mr. Fo
gleson stated that the new loca 
lion will be more convenient foi 
his customers, and that he wil 
have more room for expansion.

Bound Over 
To Grand Jury

Earl E. West, 21, has been 
bound over on S500 bond to the 
Huron Couoty ^aod jury on a 
:harge of breaking and entering

and was taken to the Norwalk jail 
reday afternoon following hb 

arrest and hearing in Mayor C. A. 
Robinson’s court

West was mcently 
itety days to the Richland County 
laH for threaieaiog his wife but 
was released upon request of his 
wife and her attorney in order that 
he might work and pay alitnon’ 
He returned only last week i 
Plymouth.

He had been sleeping in an ol 
car parked in rear of the Texaco 
Sution apd some time between 10 
and 10 o’clock last Wednesday 
night is Slid to have entered the 
sution through a bole and taken 
S21.50 from the cash register.

Chief of Police Meiser picked 
him up early Thursday morning 
and he signed a coofesskm. after 
being charged with breaking and 
entering at night. A piece of his 
shirt had caught on a nail when he 
entered through the hole and was 
used as evidence.

Young West has been in trouble 
a numb^ of times and has pre-

Robinson was elected 
Plymouth in November,

ayor of
nyiuwuui ui inuvcuuwi, iJ47 and 
took office the first of January, 
1948. During his tenure of of- 
fice be has appointed Robert Mei
ser as chief of police, and filled 
other important appointments in 
tbe village government. He has 

*ated in completing the sew
age disposal survey, which will no 
doubt be ready for further action 
within a couple of years.

Coondbuen to Rm 
as also revealed that five 

members of the present council 
will also seek office again. Those 
councilmcn who arc now serving 
and who will enter the race in No
vember for scats on the council 
re: Omar Burkett. Harry Trau- 
cr. Glen West, Whitney Briggs, 
nd Ben Smith. Roben Fo^eson, 

present council member, will not 
seek re-election.

Others who will make the race 
include Scott Hartz, Maurice Bach
rach. Wallace Redden. Robert 
Mclntire, and George Cheesman.
Time U Short

The deadline for filing petitions 
for township and village offices is 
Wednesday. August 14 at 6:30 p. 
m. This gives less than a week 
for those seeking office to get 
litions properly filled out 
signed by twenty-five voters.
M<k« C^idates 

Harold Cashman leaves the board 
of public affairs and will appear 
on the ballot for a seat on the vil
lage school board. P. W. Thomai 
and B. R. Scott wilt file their petit 
ions next week for posts on tin 
board of public affairs. Paul Root 
is waking a place on tbe same 
board. W. W. Wirth may ask for 
a chance to serve on the utility 
board. Donald Fetters will also ^ 
a petition for the office.
Fire For Sched Bom^

Three members leave the

< pe- 
and

board this year. Thurman Ford, 
W. W. Wirth and Francis Miller. 
The two remaining members are 
Harris Postema and WUliam Root.

Five candidates are seeking t 
three vacancies and it is reliably
reported those filing petitions are 

I. Jerry Milk 
old Cashman. Paul Stoodt and J.
Dave Bachrach. .

T roop Committee 
Holds Meet; Plan 
Fish Fry, Hike

etty Put Dumond, will tie time 
outMtndiai Kouti on Uk Red Bird 
M*ff—Bob Kline, former mejor 
iMtRie pBcher, Jack Sturdy, a 
pretalrim wcood buanian witb 
the Cardinals until a aore arm 
forced Us redrement. and J. P.|
Alcock. tmeran minor leafoe play- GIRL SCOUT NOTICE 
tr and aoaat I Ail Girl Sootita inttreaed in

Drillt at tbe OfauBpad wSl ait their Sonit house picaae come to 
o'clock caA; the Scout meetim next Tuesday.

camp activity will be open 
free to any boys in this prea 17 to 
23 years of age who would like 
tbe opportunity to pick up tome 
vahiable playing tips from men 
fully qutUfM to pass on such in
formation.

Since the Cardinals do not sup
ply such equipment as bai^ll 
siioet, ^es, or uniforms for tbeir 
schoob, h it suggested that all 
Ihoae planning to attend the sveck- 
outs being their own.

tmder way
aad wBt stresa exmctiw 

‘ Ihroariag gt
' ^ : - .? • - ■ ■

Area Cannery 
Closes Doors

The community cannery at near
by Sulphur Springs has been tem
porarily cloi^.

The cannery has been closed be
cause it failed to pass an inspec
tion by an insurance company rep
resentative. Earlier this ^-ear the 
plant was given an official okeh 
by an inspector of the State Health 
department

Cannery officials said Saturday 
an effort will be made to purchase 
a building and equipment The 
cannery has been located in the 
rear of the Sulphur Springs con
solidated school building.

Last year about 10,000 cans of 
vegetables and fruits were pro
cessed under a non-profit arrange
ment a number of local peo^e 
taking advitnUfe of its facilities.

Twelve members of Boy Scout 
I Troop One committee held a busy 
session at the Scout hut Monday 

(evening. Recently elected officers 
j H. F. Sams. Q. R. Ream. J. C. 
I Davis and A. F. Marvin took over 
this meeting. Plans were laid for a 
fish fry on Auj: 26ih with Don 

'd and Luther

F. Root.
Ptymoolh Sakrtes High

Plymouth leads Richland < >unty
officevillages in salaries paid to .. 

holders. The range of salaries paid 
in Richland county is from $24 to

feet tbe first of January.

: councilroen. HAD A NICE CHAT with Koonk
Shiloh — Mayor. $500; deri.

SI50; treasurer. $125; coi 
$72; board of public affairs, $72. j Buurma, a member of Buurma 

Township trustees, on the other Bros., Celeryville. He tells me that 
hand, are paid for the number of: despite the splendid rainfall

the ground is still dry. 
day. However, the number of i and that the celery fields could uw 

days allowed is limited in accord-1 more water. The gardens thb year 
ce with the township's budget, lore producing large quaotitka of 
If the budget is less than $:0.'beets, radishes, beans, ooioos and 

cabbage ss well as the usual amount
work

000. then the trustees 
for 
the 
twee 
may 
days

up to 100 
year. If the bud; 
rn $10,000 and

may be paid 
days during 

be-iget r
tween $10,000 and $20,000 they 

be paid for working up to 125 
year.

where the budget is

of fine celery.

’ A NEW WRINKLE in roasting an 
ox was used over the week-end 

lor the American Legion and Po
lice and Firemen’s ox roast which 

S:o.(XX). the m»ic« can be,'™' '“I'* Sunday at Conger', 
paid for working up to 150 day. a Grove. Leo Barnes furnished 650 

Township clerks, in cases !»'”«*» 'Soicc steer meat, one 
the township budget is less weighing 450 pounds dressed

and a half of another steer was

year 
whcj
than $5,000. may 
S.150 per year, 
usually set salaries at $100 or SI 
per year.

T.

small townfhips assisted in roast-
ing. The method used in prepar- 

: ing the ox was under supervision 
of Herbert Link of Attica.ownships which have a budget 

$5,000 a year in addition
pay the clerk IT SEEMS LIKE going back to

urn which IS two per i 
xpenditures over S5.0C 
mit is $600 per 

School board members ;

of the primitive days of cocAing. bm 
it must be all right for many com-

$620 per year, according to figures 
on file with the election board in 
that county. The schedule for vil 
tages in Richland couoty is as fol
lows: BellvUlc—Mayor. $250;
clerk, $300; treasurer. $30; council 
men. $48; board of public affairs, 
$24.

Lexington—Mtyor, $150; clerk, 
$156; treasurer. $40; councilmen, 
$24; board of public affairs. $24.

Lucus—Mayor. $125; clerk. $50 
treasurer. $72; councilroen. $24; 
board of public affairs. $24.

Plymouth—Mayor. $620; clerk. 
$1985 including an assistany treas
urer. $200; councilmen. $120 and 
hoard of public affairs. $9f> The 
new salar)' schedule goes into ef-

wo. The .op: " — ^

a, .he rate of S’ ,35
:5d.«5,n niredt r‘^ed“l3f
coumy .bool hoard receive mile. |

I 10 feel long and 18 mcfacs deep. 
The meat is wTtpped in cteeae- 
cloth and burlap bags; tbe cools 
are covered with sand about two 
inches deep, and then tbe meat t^ 
placed on top of tbe sand. A 
piece of sheet metal is placed over 
tbe pit and then covered with 
earth. The meat is cooked evenly 
for twelve hours and in this meth
od of roasting tbt flavor and juice 

retained, making a real deli
cacy.

STOPPED IN at the Peoples Na
tional Bank the other day and 

my eye caught several old photos 
which were placed cOTventently 
for the public to peruse. I was 
really thrilled at two of them show
ing the old Plyroouth Stone Quarry 
in operation in 1892 and 1893. I 
think they were taken by L. L 
BeVier. One showed tbe old coal 
fired engirse pumper in action with 
a full crew at work, and the other 
gave a very compUoeot poctoie of 
the quarry. Judging from the 
depth as shown in the picton* the 
quarry must be several feet deep 
. . . almost a hundred. I would 
say.

Board May 

Buy Truck
At its August meeting held on 

Monday night the Board of Public 
Affaire took under coosideration 
the purchase of a new utility trade 
for the light and water department. 
The action was caused by consid
erable repair bills to the present

HAMMERMILL INSTALLED 
Farmers in this vicinity will be 

interested in knowing tbM a new 
hamroermilt went into operitioo 
this week ftt tbe Plymouth grain 
elevator. John Oanzhom, manager, 
suiee the mill is of the most mod
ern design and has a much greater 
capad^ of griading than the old 
mill wUefa had been in use many 
yean.
• Those who wbfa custom grinding 
done can be anored of prompt 
and satiifactofy rerviee at tte 
Ipeni etovajor.

WILSON BAKER 
DIF^ SUDDENLY

Wilson E. Baker. 66, of Shelby, 
retired farmer and carpenter, 

led al 4:15 a. m. Tuesday at 1 
Sept- 2nd j home. He had been in failing 
chairman. [ health for the past year hut his 

edly^
igen. grove. I «
imed com-1 J^^ckson

sided his entire life in this vicinir

mittee chairmen The annual corn | died at 4:15 a. m. Tuesday at his
be 

pas 
■xpe

horn August 21. 1882.

lirman. | health for the past 
The Father an.l Son hike will be, 

held Sept. 2-^lh it Congers grove.
Quentin Ream
mittee chairman. This has become 

affair and approximatelyqu
75 will attend.

An invitation has been extended 
the Shelby district committee to 

in Plymouth for theirmeet Plymouth for their next 
ling. This is a monthly affiiir 
has never been held hennever been held 

gathering is generally 
meeting and there wil

The 
dinner

meeting and there w^I be a corn 
roast at the Park if held here.

An invitation is extended to all 
men in tbe vicinity, interested in 
scoqting, to attend the monthly 
meetings of Troop One committee. 
They are held the first Monday 
evening at 8 p.m. in tte Scout hut 

Harold Sams has set today, 
THURSDAY as *>aint up and 
clean up” day al the Sebut hut. 
and all members of the sponsoring 
institutioo, troop committee, scout 
fathers and othm intacested in the 
Scouting program an asked to help 
out in tte afternoon or evening. 
The outside of tbe bufldlog is to be 
pointed and tbe grounds polked a 
bit Your help and cooperation in 
tte projoct will be gre^y appro* 
dated. v

i8hip and had 
ife in this vicinity. 

Daniel and
Matinda Crall Baker and 
member of the Evangelical Re
formed church.

Surviving arc his widow. Min
nie: a son. Donald: two brothers. 
Burl, of Jackson townshihip. 

Shiloh, and < 
Sylvia Adams

Wesley of 
sister, Mrs.
Mansfield.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2 p, m. at the E>ye 
funeral home, with Rev. Darwin 
Haynes officiating. Intcrmeni in 
the Adants cemetery.

OPEN AIR REVIVAL 
GETS GOOD RESPONSE 

Tte air Catbolk preach
ing service on the Plymouth pub- 
lice square has been well ijceived. 
Dr. John Vogel. Ph. D. speaks 
each evening with musk piecing 
tte address. Questions and 
swere are _ ■
general publk 
intcresl in it 

Services wiH continne 
Saturday eraitiBf.

model and b greatly underated in 
efficiency for present day de
mands,

Supt. Ernest Rooks turned into 
the b^rd the necessary accesaories 
which would be desirable for tte 
new truck, which is to be a IV* 
ton job. The truck chassb will 
carry a utility body equipped with 
wen^ pole rigging and possibly 
a post bote diggw, also a high- 
powered search li^t mounted on 
the roof.

In checking over specifications 
tte board was advised that the cost 
of the truck will be somewhere 
around $4500. The board sent up 
a resolution requesting the expen
diture of the money for the new 
truck. Clerk Guy Cunnin^uun 
was requested to contact the vil
lage solicitor, Joe Dush, who will 

ore necevsaiy legal
truck and

ANOTHER VIEW which caught 
my eye was the picture of the 

old Cuvkendall Mill Dam taken 
on Feb. 26. 1905. Thb was made 
by Sam Nimmons of Saginaw. 
Mkh. The dam is very beautiful 
with Its winter coat of ke and re
sembles a miniature of Niagara 
Falls. I've heard so many old 
timers talk about thb dam. but ! 
never had a fair concept of it until 
I came across it. Now I can un
derstand uhy it was so popular in

there's a hcaveavy coat of snow and 
banks . . . which isn't 

took at these warm days.

purchase
the publishing of specifications.
Bids on the truck will be received 
up lo noon Saturday. Aug. 27th. 
and will be opened at that time.

Supt. Ernest Rooks advised the 
board Monday night that parking 
lights had been installed on the 
large parking lot just east of the 
Plymouth Theater. The lot has 
been rolled and crushed stone interesting v 
placed on it. an db now ready for | the Decoration Dav parade

r by the public. The cost of in ( urday. May 29. 1897 headed by a 
illing poles, lights and wiring to- j band and followed by war vets, 
led around S.^00. j The picture was made in Grcen-

teiy.
it ii

never
tailed around 

Monthly bills
Clerk Cunningham, and ihev 
approved and'ordered paid bv the! shows a scene in Celers-ville
board. Several new applications' known at that time as ibc Ohio 
for water have been received the i Uclers Co. I am assuming ihi 
past month, including Rasmond 
Brooks, who is running a 900-ft. 
water line lo the corporation limit 
in order that water may be obtain
able for the farm and home.

taken at the start of 
the cclerv gardens some fifty years 
0^ as the date on the back of the 
picture is September. 1896. The 
road leads through a row of homes 
some of which are possibly still i-' 
use today. At any rate, the next 
time you're in the bank, take lime 
off to look these views over.

I gladly ai 
tublk hM

! most beyond 
aarrertd and the, suffered cuts

INJURED IN ACCIDENT
Samuel Robenson of W. Broad

way is recuperating from injuries
nwivni crly Sunday morning in FOUR CARLOADS of choice at 
an aulo Mcidcni. ,|, arrived in Plymomh Wed

Roheruon and Glenn H«a were neviny morning from the we«ern 
returning home from Conger', markets over the B. & O. The, 
Grove where they lud been usi«. were for Dave and Bob Bachrach 
mg m preparations for the Ox who report thxt feeder cattle sales 
Roast Hass, driving Robertsoa's are holding up very well. The cat 
Cheviolet was tawing his os™ car tie were unloaded in record time 
in which Robenson was riding. being uken to pasture fieids and 
when they failed to make a curve I livestock bams. They srere in ex 
about I Vi miles north of New|cellcnl condiiioa after their long 
Haven on Route 61 and the lowed rail ride from the west 
car turned over damaging it al-

repair. Roberalon 
bis bead and lac

ON VACATION 
Maurice BachraA meat cutter
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NEW DRESS FOR THE ADVERTISER
This week The Advertiser comes to you in a “new dress.” 

It has taken many hours of deliberation to choose from the 
many faces offered, and we selected “Times Roman,” because 
of its legibility and pleasing appeara^. It is the newest de
sign out, and The Advertiser is tHo-first in this section to adopt 
this type. We think you will like it, for you’ll find it easy tp 
read and with a minimum eye Mam.

There is a feeling of pridpin this issue of The Advertiser 
for the publishers have wprketr untiringly in selecting the type
face best suited for "easy reading and eye appedl.” We adopt
ed the larger type face because it is the trend not only in the 
metropolitan field, but also in the smaller communities. Sur
vey after survey ^ows that people like the bigger face, and 
brief stories. As a result the “meat of the news” can be set 
in the new size type and at the same time the paper loses no 
value in space.

Along with our new news face, we have adopted new 
head lines and a new style of type faces. We have taken great 
care in changing over The Advertiser from “the old to the 
new,” and we trust that you will find it favorable with your 
reading habits.

DON EBRIGHT FOR GOVJERNOR
It has been very gratifying to note that several county 

Republican e.tecutive committees throughout the state have 
voiced their opinions and have given endorsement to Don 
Ebright as their choice for the ne.xt Republican candidate as 
governor of Ohio.

As treasurer of the Stale of Ohio Don Ebright has proved 
himself a worthy and efficient public servant. There is no 
doubt but what his tenure of office is far beyond reproach. He 
has handled the affairs of his department in a satisfactory man
ner or he could never have served the many successive terms 
under the Democratic regime.

We believe the Stale of Ohio would grow and prosper 
with Don Ebright as governor. We believe he is capable of 
doing a grxxl job in every phase of state government. Cer
tainly, judging from past records, he is not the narrow-minded 
politician who would sell a taxpayer’s trust down the river for 
favoritism and personal aspirations. The radiance of his per
sonality carries a sincerity sftich few men possess. In public 
speeches his strong, resonant voice goes out to his audience 
with vibrant notes that command attention on any subject he 
may talk. His character in private and public life is without 
tarnish, and his beliefs in America and Democracy are of the 
highest ideals. Yes, Don Ebright possesses all of the 
cations the voters of Ohio may require in choosing their j 

ir. and we hope that the Republicans and his many Dei

It Um Juactloa 
RoulM M and 70S, baa baan of 
ubnoft Importanca In Wnn to lb# 
Indiana, tb# FMocta, Us# BrlUah. 
tb# ptonaar Amartcana, tha aarhr 
buUdara of our canala and roads 
and ttao## modem Obioana aatifim 
outdoor xacroatloo.

Tula bigbeat land in sraatam 
Ohio bolda tba boadwataaa of Us# 
aoutb-doaring Gnat Miami and 
Use Scioto Rivara. Usa faroad Wa
bash Hlrar of Indiana, and tba SL 
Marsra and tba Auglaiza Rivara 
Ibat roll north and nortbwaat to 
form tba Maumaa Rivar wboaa 
moutb la at Tolado on Laka Eria.

Hera also an tba grMt rasar-
vein that cuppUad water for lock* 

Miami and Erla Canal 
MaiTa. Lake Lm-amle.

i the 
» SL

and Indian Lake where atate parka 
accommodate vacatlonera in large 
numbkr. This jrear the state# In 
preparing for these vacatkmers, 
has cleared and dredged the lakes, 
stoned the driveways, planted new 
trees, converted fallen trees Into 
firewood for the many outdoor 

to the 
par
for motorists.

Back to 1769, the French>Ca- 
nadian trader. Peter Loramie# 
built his post and stockade at this 
busy crossroads, and gave his 
name to a creek, a town and a lake. 
Twenty years earlier, In 1749. the 
first point of British occupation to 
the Ohio Country was establishedntry w

English trading post at 
Indian village. Pickawillany on 
Route 66 at the junction of Lor- 
amic Creek and the Great Miami 
River above Piqua. This spot was 
familiar to the military leaders of 
Paris and London two centuries 
ago.

The destruction of Pickawillany 
in 1752 by the Prench marked the 
real start of the Prench and Indian 
War that ended by cession of Can- 

and New Prance to Great 
im.by the Treaty of Paris toBritai

>763.

Near the boulder monument on 
Route 66 which marks the site of 
Pickawillany can be seen the brick 
residence of Col. John Johnson, 
who .was the Indian agent to 
charge of the Indian Reservations 
St PL Loramie, St. Marys, Defi
ance. Maumee and Toledo which 
were created under Gen. Wayne's 
Treaty with the Indians at Green
ville in 1795. The Mlamis, Wyan- 
dots. Ottawas and other tribes that 
fought with the French and the 
Delawares. Shawnees, Munscys. 
Senacas. Chert^ees, Catawbos and 
other tribes who fought on the side 
of the British in the early frontier 
days often visited Col. Johnson 
and set up their camps along the 
Miami River near his home.

In Greenville can be seen the 
Greenville TYeaty monument on 
the site of old Port Greenville. 
North of this town, on Route 49. 
is the most perfect reproduction of

fort of Gen. 
Wayne’s day, old Fbrt Baoovery 
which interests travellers today.

One of Ohio’s earliest roads ran 
from Toledo along the Auglaixe 
and Miami Indian Trails to Cin
cinnati. Modem highways follow 
this same path: Route 24 from To
ledo to Defiance# Route 66 to 
Piqua, and Route 25 to Cincinnati. 
The Miami and Erie Canal also 
traced this same route.

The wilderness road followed by 
the army of General Anthony 
Wayne on his way to the Battle 
of Fallen Timbers at Maumee was 
along the Wabash Trail of the In
dians and was marked in its day 

forts—Fort Wash-

MASmiACE UCENSe 
Mbs Veronica F# Davies of Shel

by R. D. 3 and Herbert H# Hart 
of R. D. 2, Sbdby, have applied 
for a marriage license at the Rkh- 
land county court house.

FINDS NO TAX
No inberhance tax was found 

doe in the esute of Clayv.C. Hut- 
bert The court appro^ appli
cation to transfer real estate.

fraWONG ON B. * O.
Kcaay Doutbui. no of Mr. 

wd Mra. Oibie Oonrthaii. begu 
he Btlttmore ud 
I Wmuxl but Tuu-

SEEKS DIVOBCE
Alva O. Dick. Maiufidd, yi. 

Mfldred Dick. Muufield. Seeks 
divorce on |iou^ of neglect and
cnietly. 
April II. 194«.

R:E. MeQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE
• DAY ud NIGHT PKCoOS 43 *

1^ lUUnMul Stnat PlyBoatS, Ohio

by a 
Ingto 
ton a 
Eaton, 
vlUe.

ring of foi 
it Cincinnimatl. Port Hamil

ton at Hamilton. Port SL CUlr at 
Fort Jefferson. Fort Green- 
Fort Defiance and Fort 

All of these locations are 
oints of interest for motorists. 
cov«risr-rf8f itAMOAto o<i co OR<d.

WHITE ROCKS TAKE 
HONORS IN CONTEST

Ohio growers of White Rocks 
walked off with most of the blue 
ribbons in the statewide Chicken- 
of-Tomorrow contest just conclud
ed on the Ohio Sute Uoivenity

M^on SweeL Ohio Stale Chair- 
of the contest, reporu that 

.a all ■

iCIE COtl Win “t# I.” CAES

quatifi- 
_ gov-

Dpe that the Republicans and his many 
cratic friends will have the pleasure of voting for him as thein 
leader in the next gubernatorial election. ________________ |

If You Have Somethinjt to Sell, Try a WANT ADj t^wuf'ribbora d°i-
vision of the district contests, and 
took both the junior and senior 
blue ribbons in the state finals.

H)e one exception in the dis
trict contests was at the central 
districL where Mrs! Helen Logsdon 
of MUIersburg. took top ho non 
with her Comish-White Rock cross 
entries.

Here arc the rest of the top 
place winners: Northwest. Holtz- 
apple Poultry Farm, Elida, senior 
division only. White Rocks; south- 
we»L Mn. aarenoe Dunham, Le
banon, senior division and Don L. 
Smith, Xenia, junior divisioo, 
Wbtie Rocks; lOuthwesL Russell 
A Cooper. Pleasant City, senior 
divbon. White Rocks, and Gerald 
Davis, Caidwi 
New Haihpsl 
Helen Logsdc 
ior division. Comish-Wl 
Cross and Don Carr. Mar>svi!le. 
junior division. While Rocks; north- 
cast# Mrs. Elsie J.. bi. Elyria, 
senior division. White Rocks and 
Dorotha Stoner. Crmton, junior 
division. New Hampshbes.

Sweet says the heaviest birds in 
the show averaged slightly 
than four and one-half (

j I V’f’r'

r'i; ‘ .•'

• at with Central Amerkao com to

miftaneei

wm, r»ime i\
vis, Caldwell, junior division, 
w Hajhpshires; central. Mrs

pounds 
that the

heaviest birds di^’t win first place

Behind The Scenes
NEW YORK, Aug. 1—Like everything elto, 

busincrt U affected by the heat. And all over 
thd country the heat and the humidity have been 
keeping people out of some .tores, xnding them 
into other..

A big metropolitan department store suged 
a major promotion that ordinarily would have 
packed the place. But the heat kept people 
away. On the other hand, the temperature and 
the drought have boomed the tale of garden hose. 
Ooe company which recently inuoduced a new 
and colorful type of hose suddenly found iUcU 
three weeks behind in deliveries and its dealer.' 
shelve, bare. Koroseal wading pools for chil
dren also have been a popular item all through 
the past few weeks. Hectric fans have been 
whitring off the counter, in the northeart jurt 
about as fast a. merchant, could gel thor. into

: is pleaunt and cooling loo. to note the 
......................... -free ' "

their rtores.
It L_ __

continued tales rim in deep-freeze units. Last 
year about 800.000 units were sold: this year the 
industry expects to top the million mark. One 
enterprising publishing house has recently isshed 
a cook book devoted exclusively to frozen food 
recipes. It's an ill, hot trade uind that blows

III Amationn Buahaaac 
By ReyiioMs Xniglit

fusing greeting cards with “spontaneous friendli
ness" and adorning them with pleasant illustra
tions ranging from comic animals to priceless Old 
Masters. Hallmark has turned the cards into a 
major means of social communication. The 
handful of card publishers who blanket the coun
try with good cheer and friendship have to know 
their market Each year they must unerringly 
anticipate what mUtioos of people want to say to 
friends on any sort of occasion. Long words, 
involved sentences are taboo. They must watch 
group prejudices, keep abreast of changing public 
tastes. Despite such difficulties, the greeting 
card industry has parted through Ks adolescent 
suge and today ii “big buaineia.”

THINGS TO COME — Somebody’i doing 
something about the weather. A manufacturer 
announces a new piasUc-covered outdoor chair, 
which, because of the lowheat-conductivity of the 
plastic, will not absorb the heat of the sun, but 
will remain cool to the touch . . . While you cool 
off in new aluminum shower stalls you can also 
lake comfort in the thought that they're cor
rosion-proof . . . For those who like to lie cooly 
in bathtubs during heat spells, a gadget can be 

) the back of a bathtub where itattached I

nobody good.
CHEER PAYS OFF—Providing the right 

words for people who want to be friendly and 
say so has spawned an industry that produces 
some three billion greeting cards annually. Be
hind the amazing succea of the industry lies a 

• which, says the current issue 
, is prol«My ^

------- poUde. of its pacesettM, t^ Hattm^
gicetiag card firm of Kansas CSty, Mo. By ui-

* t • Mtiiiiirrrir mrWiiiiiftrii^

I bathtub wt
,7a I

cling bell in its base.

simple philosophy whk 
of Coronet magazine, i 
in the poUdei of its

comfortable headrest . . .'A oew cocktail 
inklir
louncement doesn't say ' 

added feature is a warning bell or just for fun. . . 
-IlK British have come up with a good idea to 
promote addiiiomd of naturrt tuhber, nrt«ly 
the addition of rubber latex to cemrot to produ« 
a itrooger maigrial for fiooring and mortar-mak- 
inj pui^ . .. Gadget of the week; a tool that 
ioSl£ laTahoe but can be adjurted to serve as 
■m etipr. 0 irendrtr. a sickle and an axe.

courts i

in the winning entry in the state s'ieve Van Buren vs. Ken 
finals was just under four and one- i Buren. the court made 
half pounds. Following is a list of 
the state winners:

Wtonen to 1949 
ChkkeB-of-Toaoenm Cootest 

Senior Division:
1st—George E. Higbea, Defi- 

ice. Ohio — White Rocks 
2nd—WUford Hatchery. Elyria,

Ohio — White Rocks
3fd—Mrs. Elsie Jacobs, Route

. Elyria. Ohio — While Rocks 
4th—Holtzapplc Poultry Farm, 
5th—Russel and Cot^r, Route 

1. Pleasant City, Ohio — White 
Rocks
Junior Division:

1st—Don Smith, Xenia, Ohio 
— White Rocks

2nd—IXarolha Stoner, N. Can
ton. Ohio — New Hampshire

RICHLAND COUNTY 
COMMON PLEAS COURT 

Thomas Philli 
Pa., vs. OHic Clef 
tiff awarded judgn

i cognovit note.

ORDERS JUDGMENT
An order of judgment has been 

issued in common pleas ^urt on 
cognovit note in favor of Waller 

E. Hoyt, executor of the last will 
of Ralph Hoyt deceased. Norwalk, 
against Walter and Mildred Bauer, 
R. D. 2. Norwalk. The court or 
dered that the defendants in addi 
tion to the judgment pay the court 
costs. The total amount being 
$1,000.

miry I 
for April 9. 1949.

ON VACATION
Dr. I. E. LaBarrc, local dentist, 

month’s vacation. He 
rCi:cls to leave next week for Caha-

TO
mu

Direct
from

HollamI
Accepting orders now for tnUps, 

hyacinths, narctens, and crocus. 
Expert instructions given with 
each order. Ail orders must be in by 
August 20tii. No business trans
acted on Sonday.

Dirk Gootjes
Importer of Hoiland Flowor bolbs.

OpposUe Airport, R.R. 2 , Willard, Oblo

FISH
DINNER

EVERY
THUR8., FRI, SAT.

Serving 6 to 10 p. n. arith

FRENCH FRIES
Also Fcaodi Fried Sbrinp and 

Exm Laiga STEAKS

FISH
SAND^CHES

Thundaya • FrUayt • Saturdays

DANCING 
Sqhirdoy Nights

10P.M.-1:00P.M.

PETE'S
PullniM Tavern

Southaasl of Willard. Call 6231 
CLOSED SVSDArS

ALL WE ASK

'In Fairness To Yourself*
IS THAT BEFORE YOU BUY,

Give Laubie's A Try!
1949 Chevrolet Sport 

Coupe
Lovdy bloe finish. Top condition. 

DclightfnI handling case. Inexpensive 
to operate. Aef witiiout delay.

1948 Studeboker
Convertible Coupe

An outstanding bcanty. Local owner. 
Low mileage. Complete wHfa acces
sories. Nkc yellow finish. A dbcam to 
ride in and drive. Act prompdy.

1941 Ford Dix. Tudor
ExceOcnl condition ihroog^ont. 

wm coat yon Uttk to ran. Full of pep 
and pkk-ap. Hera’s a bay.

1940 intemotionol 
Dump Truck

Local owner. 'Traded on new 1949 
Ford track. Good condition. New Tires. 
Meal for aD types at baaltog.

1949 Chevrolet Aero 
Sedan

Sleek and streamlined. Good coa- 
ditipo, inside and oot. Smooth on rong^ 
roads. Fast and dependable. Here’s 
economy yoo1l IStc. ''

1946 Chevrolet Town 
Sedoa

Looks good and rans good. Bean- 
tifol black finisii. Complete with ac- 
ccasorics. A Great InvestaaeBt.

1947 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan

BeicY a gyaad car. Good Condi, 
don inside and ant. Sweet and easy to 
controL Long file Mtead for tUs one.

1941 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan

YonUbeptondtodriralUB. Nice
pcen finito 8a 
Good condition, 
hit.

TUi bargain won’t

FRED LAUBIE
20 North Gomble St. Phone 76 SHELBY, OHIO 

“FORD FIRST IN SHELBY"

:|
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SHILOHNEWS
• MR& MAUDB RUC3CMAN. OorawpiinflttH

moH mn shuby 
KURCHAm n-r

The Shiloh Lions Sunday after- 
Doon were a bit too ferocious for 
the Shelby Merchanu and defeated 
the latter, 11 to 7. Shiloh got 13 
hits to seven foe the visitors. The 
extra hits, coupled with loose field
ing by the Merchants, gave the 
Ltons their victory. Shiloh played 
errorless ball.

Wallb surted on the mound for 
^Uoh and kept the visitors well in 
check until he. was replaced by 
Busbey in the sixth inning. Bushey 
finish^ the game, giving up only 
three hits and no i\ms.

Paul Hartz went the route for 
the Merchant^ was nicked for !3 
hits, but contributed one of the 
three home runs by Shelby batters. 
Will an4 Hart got the other ho
mers while Dawson and Hamman 
hit four-baggers for Shiloh.

IN GATES HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tilton vis

ited their son Wayne, at Gales 
hospital in Elyria Sunday.

Wayne is an eighth grade pupil 
in our local school and his friends 
regret to learn of his misfortune. 
He will not be able to enter school 
when it starts this fall, so be will 
be glad to hear from all hir friends 
and school mates who may send 
him greetings to help pass the time 
that he has so much of.

Joseph Edward Mock will be 
one of the class to graduate on 
Friday from the Ashland College. 
The summer commencement will 

held in the new Myers Band- 
shell in Brookside park at 10:30 a. 

It will be the first time that 
mmeement ever has been held 

off the campus.
Sanford F. Jamison, superin

tendent of the Ashland city 
schools, will address the record 
summer class of fifty. Added to 
the June graduates, more than 
110 degrees were awarded this 
year by the college.

Valedictorian of the class is 
Robert Kreider of Ashland and 
Gilbert Barrick of Hayesville. has 
been dfrignated as salutatorian.

SHILOH MEETS LEESVILLE 
The Shiloh Legion baseball team 

wilt attempt to run their victory 
siring to five straight when they 
meet the strong Lecsvillc Reds this 
next Sunday at Ferrell field 
2:30 p. m. Probable pitchers for 
Shiloh will be either Bushej 
Hamman and for Leesvilte 
veteran Dan Dudley.

COMMUNITY SALE
Please keep in mind the com

munity Auction sale. Saturday. 
Aug. 27. at the J. B. ZeigUr barn. 
Time is growing short, so anyone 
having any article they wish to 
put up at auction, just contact 
Paul Kranz, soon, and be will 
that the committee calls for h.

GANGES FESTIVAL
The Ganges church will bold 

its annual festival Friday night • 
the square in Ganges. Serving will 
start at 6 p.m. Slop^ Joes, chicke 
and wiener sandwiches, pouto 
salad, baked beans, cake, pie, 
melon, ice cream, soft drinks and 
coffee are on the menu. Pop 
com and cottcui candy will be sold 
on the grounds. The Ladies Aid 
will sponsor a bazaar booth, and 
will have on sale baked goods, 
hand made articles and farm pro
duce.

ENLISTS IN NAVY 
Theodore H. Ernest,

Shiloh, veteran of almost three

nousc. ine roccuog 
repniing the 4-H 
subject of painting t 
yet to be finished w

Pin County Fak ExhiMi
The Soip-N-Sew 4-H club met 

Tuesday afternoon at the school- 
house. The meeting opened by 

pledge. The 
the mail boxes

yet to be finished was discussed 
A Mothers' picnic was planned 

the bas
at 12:30 p.i

Cantrell were chosen to do the 
team demonstration, and Mary 
Seaman will do the single demon
stration at the county fair.

Refreshments demoostratioos. 
and games were enjoyed. The next 
meeting wilt be at 1:00 p.m. at the 
borne of Jane and Pat Blackford. 
Aug., 16. —LUa Dininger, ReptY.

for Aug. 9. at the basement of the 
M. E. church at 12:30 p.ra. 

Dorolfay Shaw and Delores

Eighty-one attended the Mason- 
-O.E.S picnic at Mary Fate Parkic.-O.

Sunday evening.

Birthday Smprer
Harold Porter i

a birthday supper Sunday evening 
July 31. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Porter. Those attend

Iges. 
r of

wy-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fumey and 

of Huron were Sunday 
guestt of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mur-

Porter and family. Mrs. Luclia 
Vaughn and daughter. .Mrs. l4c)en 

,1. tT f A _ I Davis and son Mike. Mr. Jack

years. Ernest was sent to the Naval

FLYING TO CALIFORNIA 
Mr. and^ Mrs. Dick Piitcngcr 

left Monday by air for Calif. They 
expect tto be gone a week or ten 
expect to be gone a week or ten 
days. Going out they will take the 
southern route, returning they will 
fly the northern, by way of Wash
ington state.

LET LASER LIME YOUR LAND

Field Lime
THE KIND YOU WANT AT POPULAR PRICES

John Laser
a MI. SOUTH PLYMOUTH; 3 MI. WEST SHILOH

HOME STYLE

Chicken Dinners
Every Sunday

$1.75
Includes Complete

HOME STYLE 
CHICKEN DINNER 

ALSO DELICIOUS STEAKS 
AND CHOPS

Dinners At Popular Prices

THE T|ower REST.
OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 8rt)0 P. M.

7 to 12 WEEK DAYS 
SHiLOK. omo

Ray Beard — Owners — Jim Metcalf

FALL TERM
Day CBassas Sept. 6th 

Bvening ClaMus Sept. I3th
Now is the time to secure your business training. 

Positions available for our graduates.
Approved for G-Fs

MansfieUiBasiness Training School
S. Puk StrMt MANSFIELD, OHIO

San Diego, 
California l.l^l Thursday.

ON VACATION TRIP
Hazel Metcalf, proprietor of the 

“Rathskeller” is taking a few days 
vacation on a motor trip along the 
Sky Line drive.

FILES PEirnON
Irene L. Benedict. Shiloh, vs. 

Merton A. Benedict. Shiloh. For 
-divorce on grounds of cruelly. 
Married in Mansfield, Feb. S. 
1924.

Vacatk>aing la Mkh^pui
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Lyle Hamman, Mrs. Doris Rich
ards and thrcf children left for 
stay of a week or more at tl 
Hamman cottage at Round Lake, 
Michigan.

Binbday Remeadicnd
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Maring, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Peterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Encil Brown and son Eddie, 
Mn. Lottie Brown and Mr. and 
Mn. John Brig|a. all of Ganges, 
went to Newark Sunday to spend 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Maring 
and helped Mr. Maring oelebnte 
his birthday.

Fahrtaiiid la ChraM
Mrs. Bertha Fritz and Miss Ada 

Cedney accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Ario Willett and daughter of 
Shelby to Cleveland Sunday. They 
were entertained by Mrs. Beatrice 
Black at the Evangeline hotel, this 
occasion honoring the birthdays of 
Mr. Willett and daughter Mary

of Mr. and Mrs. Luthy.

Woods-Mhehen 
Famay Reuniou

Seventy-five decendents of the 
Woods-Mitcbell family met Sun 
day. July 31. at the Olivesburg 
roadside park for their annual 
union.

A picnic dinner was served at 
noon, ater which a short meeting 
was held and officers elected for 
the ensuing'year. Those in attend
ance were from Plymouth. Shelb} 
Mansfield. Rome, Olivesburg. 
Perrysville, Lucus, North Am
herst and Shiloh.

girls met 
Tuesday at the schoolhousc for the 
last regular meeting of the year. 
There were 20 members and two 
guests in attendance. Roll call

Visits in Giesenas Home
Saturday afternoon guests at 

the Cieseman home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard W’itchie and sons 
Richard and Robert of Cleveland. 
Mis-S Emma Witchic of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and J. I.. W'iichie 
of Marufietd.

On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
: of Mansfield i din-Handwork

ncr guests; afternoon callers 
Mr .and Mrs. Earl Stiving.
Miss JarK Stiving of Shelby and 
Howard Guthrie of Adorio.

To TcKh In California
Miss Doris Garrett who recent

ly graduated from Ohio State 
iversity in the College of Educa
tion has accepted a position in the 
public schoob of Sangor, Calif.

At CougcrY Grove
Members of the 4-H clubs ofj 

this place who attended the 4-H 
camp last week at Camp Conger 
were: Jean Hamman, Helen Me- 
Quate and Beverly Dent, Malcom 
and Glenn Brook. Otis Hughs. BUI 
Patterson and tbeir leader. Gerald 
Stanley.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
LMMwd E. Smith, PMlor 

Rem Okte, OriMbt 
Mn. End Hmiom, Chek Dk.

End Hmiom, S. S. Sapt 
Thursday 7:30 p. m. Cteir re

hearsal.
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Morning 

worship. Sermon theme: “Foun
tains of Faith.”
10:45 a. m. Sunday School.

W. S. C. S. meets Thursday. 
August 11th at the church.

Miss Pearl Darling. Monday. Ti 
day, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hod^ 
son Alan and daughter Heather 
Rocky River were guests of Miss 
Da^g.

Marlene Russell, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Russell, is re
cuperating from an appendectomy 
at her home, having bmn diimUs- 
ed from Shelby ht^ul Saturda; 

Mrs. Ray
famUy o 

sof
phy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar NesMtt, 
Denver Shepherd and Miss Ros
anna Walker of Oltvesburg tpeat 
Sunday at Crystal beach.

Miss Charleen Danals of ^ives- 
burg spent Sattu’day with 
graodpareots. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Riddick.

Miss Olga Kranz of Cleveland 
spent the wedt end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kranz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moritz 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwi Moritz and family in SI

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Egner 
in Canton over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wells 
and family visited friends in Ash
land Sunday.

and Mrs. F 
ighters i 

last week with )

Icndig and family.
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Kemp and 

son Howard of Davton were vis- 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hud
dleston last week. Thev stopped 
here cnrouic from Grand kapids. 
Mich. Sunday, the Kemps and 
Huddlestons were gucMs of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon and fam
ily in Mansfield.

Mrs. Grace Billinglcv and Mrs. 
Pearl Brinkerhoff of Wooster and 
Miss Janice .Sebereth of Shelby 

and

CO-OP CORN PICKER
1 ROW ON 
RUBBER 5766
CO-OP FARM WAGON 

Auto Steer - - $130.00

SPECIAL - Both for $885.00
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Oatm ^ufeau CcepetaWe
SHILOH — SHELBY

Look at the name- 
Look at the size-

ipent four days at 
L. Sharp in Wcll-

ROME COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Edgar E. Eckert, MialMcr 
M. B. Mercer, S. & SopL 
Soday, Augwt 7. 1949

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. 
m. Classes for all. Lesson sub
ject: “Songs of Thankfulness. 

Morning 
Youth m 
Evening

Midweek Prayer and Bible study 
service Wednesday evening at 8.

worship service at 
ing at 7 p. m. 
ifship service j

were week end guests of Mr.
Mrs. Hugh Boyce.

Chuckle Bell spe 
the home of E. L. 
ington.

Sunday guesu of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Kline and family were Mr*. 
Kline's mother. Mrs. Bernard 
Stark, her brother. Jack Stark, her 
sister. Miss Myra Stark and her 
neice. Miss Lani Stark, all of To
ledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes 
and daughter attended the Young 
family reunion at Plymouth park 
Sunday.

Rev. O. S. Coemer and daugh
ter spent the week end at the Loyd 
Black home. Rev. Goeraer was one 
of the former pastors who were 
^uesu at the Lucas cliurcn 5un-

Mr and Mrs. CUy Bixler and 
sons took a trip throu^ southeast- 
em Ohio ind WeM V,.. Sunday.

Mr. uid Mrv Dnlla, Bricktey 
VBittd .Mr. and Mrj. Frank Kirk. 
Patrick near Norwalk Sunday.

Mn. Wayne Perrin and daughter 
Melinda of Strongiv^ are ipend. 
ing the week with Mr. and Mn. 
Dean Dawson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fon>ihe 
and children attended the concert 
at the new Myen band shell in 
Ashland Sunday.

Miss Ada Cedney was in Shel
by on business last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Otis Dowend of 
Plymouth were callen of Mr. and 
Mn. George Griffith Sunday after-

Mr. and Mn. Robert Guthrie 
and family of Shelby spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Guthrie.

M^Bt $229.95

ITS tJh CU. PT. TOOl . . . with «
SO-Pound Frosea Food Chest.
Roomy Mmt Tnj. Foot new, 
qakk^eleese ioe tnyw TWia Slid- 
mg VegeUble Crispeie 24 qta. Pow
ered by Kelvinator's dependable 
Polonpbere .,. sealed-ta-eUeL

Hunter^s Hc/we
Willard, Ohio Phone 283

Wednesday evening 
public IS invited.

CHURCH NOTES
We announce with regret there 

will be no Sunday School or 
church at the I urheran church the 
next two Sundays. August 7 and

answered by “Our Favorite Comic' afternoon. AugU'

The Lutheran church ' Aid wilt 
meet with Ina Boyce Thursday i 

tst II. .Mem^
Strip." Business was in charge ofj wishing to attend will please meet 

e presidem. Mary Ann Burner, at the J. B. Zeuiler home.
The picnic dale

Lioenoed Funeral Directors
* tSVAUD CAR SBRVICB

McQuate Funeral Home
FhoM29St BUUt,Obh

in the M. E.
churcl 
to brin 
sandwii
of course, their mother. Time is 
set at 12:30 p. m.

Several girls gave demonstrat
ions as follows:

Mary Ann Butner. on “Gookl 
Posture.” Madge Lykins, on “Mak
ing a Pot Holder.” Eilla Rinehart, 
on "Making a French Seam." 
Karen Williams, on “How to Sew 
on Bindi
“How to Set a Tabl 

Friday of this 
“Judging day,” in charge of Miss 
Spray who will judge the projects 
and gather up the books. She will 
be assisted by a county health 
nurse to wei^ and measure the 
girls.

This meeting will start at I:3D 
p.m. —Morkne White, Reporter
Homers and Hoauners

The contest between the Ham
mers and Hummers of the SMloh 
Metfaddist Spnday school has end
ed with the Hummers on the losing 
side. The Hummers will have n 
picnic supper for the Hammers at 
Mary Fate park to Plymottth, Aug. 
10. at 6:30 p.m, person is 
asked to bring hb own ubte ser
vice. Coffee will be furnished.

The W S I S. will

ual dinner arc Jean Smith. Fran
ces Shafer. Fannie Seam.Tn and 
Edna England

The Home Builders claw will 
meet Tuesday evening. August 9 at 
the church. Mrs. Zona Miller 
and Rhea Spnn^ston are the hos
tesses. Nannie Garrett will load 
the devotions and Mary Pennell 
the entertainment.

stone lawn, Saturday evening of 
this week. Serving will start at 
6:30. Ice cream, cake, melon, 
chicken sandwiches, coffee and 
soft drinks will be served. Every 
one welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy 
were in Ashland Monday and cjJI- 
ed at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huston re

ads. Mrs. Huston's' mother. Mrs. 
Dale West of Belmont suyed with 
ibe Huston children dur^ tbrir 
absence.

^MARKDOWNS
Having sold our store and in order to 

reduce our inventory, we are giving the 
following discounts until August 13th. 

FENCE AND POSTS - 7%
LEE OVERALLS, kids sizes too - |5%
BALL RUBBERS AND BOOTS . - 15%
ELECTRIC WIRE AND SUPPLIES - 20%
AUTO TIRES AND ACCESSORIES - 20%
SHOT GUN SHELLS - - 20%
NAILS, any quantity - - 20%
PAINTS 20%
BALANCE OF HARDWARE ■ ■ 20%

includes forks, tools, door hordwore etc. 
DISCOUNTS APPLY TO STOCKS ON HAND

LOMAX - Shenandoah
■M
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John Grove Finds Plane Useful 
In His Daily Farm Operations

John Grove, 56-year-old farmer of Auburn township, 
and weil-knovm in Plymouth, finds his Piper Cub plane very
useful in his farm operations, according to a story appearing 

o Wc ~
1 way t

summer days. He actually dreies

in last week's Tiro World,
Among the many distinctioos of 

Tiro community is that of having 
one of the few flying farmers of 
Ibis area, and be is one of the 
oldest men to successfully sdopt 
flying to his business. The local 
flyer is John Grove, 53 year old 
Auburn Township farmer, who re- 
ciotiy purchased a Cub air
plane. He is now putting the 
finishing touches on a new comM- 
natkm garage and hanger near his 
borne on the Aubumdale Farms at 
Auburn Center. The garage will 
how the family auimnobik while 
the banger will provide shelter for 
dte new airplane. The new build- 
mg stands on the site of a garage 
buSding wrecked by the windstorm 
which struck the Auburn Center 
community in 1947.

While flying is his maia 
reatkm, the Auburn farmer says 
be only flies in the evening, ex- 
oqn for business reasons, and he 
reports that be finds his plane a 
great help in expediting farming 
operalio&s. For instance on Tues-

The story goes on to say:
to cool off these hot

tetAe cm the self-propelled 
Grove flew to Willard 

in about five minutes, secured a 
needed repair part and flew back 
in a few minutes. In case he would 
have driven in an auto considera
bly more time would probably 
have elapsed before the combine 
was back at work.

Mr. Grove is a member of the 
Flying Farmer organization and 
last Saturday he flew his new plane 
to the Ohio Flying Farmers meet
ing held in Columbus. He was ac
companied by Clayton Albright, 
Monroeville, farmer and seed com 
grower. Approximately 150 fly
ing farmers were present at the 
meeting.

Mr. Grove flies around the area 
every Sunday evening, spending 
about two hours in the air. It is
TO RESIDE 
IN ARIZONA

H. L. Roe and sons Chaunccy 
and Douglass are enroute today 
to their new home in Phoenix, 
Arizona. There he will join bis 
wife and family, who have been 
residing there the past year, Mrs. 
Roe teaching in the Phoenix

The Roe family have made Ply
mouth their resi^ce the past 
eight years, Mr. Roe being em
ployed at the Fate-Root- Heath 
Company. He recently had a sale 
di^NX^g of his household goods, 
retaining only articles he could 
take with him in his trailcT. He 
figures the trip with the trailer will 
probably take six days.

Mrs. Roe has purchased a home

Tiro in hU shiny 
plane.get plane.

John started taking flying les
sons at the Willard airport in 1945
w hen be was 49 years of age. He 
has been flying at times ever since.

When asked if be ever had any 
dose calls or was ever frightened. 
Grove answered, **No, I gel along 
all right

“I fly 
loess
good use*’ the 
er suted. He added **lt is safer 
in a plane than riding, in an auto
mobile. **

He still has one ambition to fuK 
fill and that is to take his wife 
a ride. Altbou^ she has been a 
passenger planes at different 
times, she has not as yet ac^ted 
a ride with her husband as pilot.

igm.
fly for both pleasure and bus- 
and often put my plane to 
use" the flying Auburn farm-

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen left 

early Monday morning for a
'nth’s vacation to the west coast 

and will visit their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dones and daughter at .Seattle, 
Wash.

Mrs. Bertha Mumea of Mans
field was a week-end visitor of 

son Adam and family, 
r. and Mrs. A. E Cote of 

Louisville. Kentucky, are spend
ing several, weeks vacation in Ply
mouth with the former’s sisters. 
Misses Jessie and Margaret Cole.

Miss Georganne Pitzen was a 
guest last week of Miss Jane Smith 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. L. 
Smith, in Lakeside. Rev. Smith, 
Janet and Georganne returned to 
Plymouth on Monday evening. 
Mrs. Smith and ion Leonard re
maining in Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy 
of Cleveland arc enjoying several

Powers. Gordon will aljo visit 
friends in Jackson. Mich.

Miss Nancy Lewis is visiting this 
week in Marion. Ohio, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fralick.

Miss Gladys Stailer. ^ringmill 
road, was a Thursday afternoon 
guest of Misses Daisy and Grace 
Hani

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meintire 
. tiers left Suoda;

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Mills. Mr. Meintire returned home 
Tuesday.

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
in Phoenix and wUI leach in the | Ein«l and family and gueal Owena 
Rootevell school. During their | Clark of Cleveland motored to 
residence here, they have made' Findls 

me
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neely spent 

. iday in Shelby with their daugh- 
Mr. Rocs brother Oancy and ^ ut and family, Mr. and ' 

family, also former residents, have i vin Biglin. 
made CooHdge. Arizona, their j Mrs. Mel 
home, where Mrs. Roe teaches in
the public schools.

Biglin 
y visit*

and children
Thursday visitors of her par- On their return tlij 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neely and j embarked at Shannon,

Scmtillatiiig Sopt^o

J

I

! _M
Lmly Jane WUaeo le the star eepraae af rved Wartag** i 

pNgraoi ever WLW-NBO Thoiadaye at UM pjkl, K8T.

l.MPROVING

Dr.,Mrs.Searle 
Return From 
English Trip

Dr. and Mrs. George J. 
Scarlc returned to Plymouth 
Sunday afternoon to spend the 
summer in their home here af- 

a visit to Doctor's old 
haunts in London. Dr. Searle, 
bom near Buckingham Pal- 

played in Hyde and 
Green parks when a boy and 
remembers Queen Victoria 
well.

Making the trip by plane, they 
took off from Idlewild. N.J.. Pan- 
American airport, on the maiden 
flight of a new double deck strata- 
cruiscr, the first such plane equip- 
icd with berths, on June 27ih. TT?^ 
were sersed supper enroute to 
Gander, Nova Scotia, where they 
disembarked while the ship was re
fueled. Berths were made up while 
at Gander.

Then sUJted the flight aocoM 
the Atlantic at an altitude of 25,tX)0 
feet and a speed of 400 M.P.H. 
They reached London in 9 hours

was served
They were thrilled with all the 

sights, wonders and immensity of 
tlw city, 30 miles square. The old 
buildings. son>c dating back cen- ~ 
turies, including Westminister Ah-1 
by. cathedrals, the Tower. House] 
of Parliament, palaces, are all built 
of stone, and St. Peter’s church, 
where Dr. Searle sang in the boys' 
choir was built in 1238, The schcMl 
which he attended in connection 
with the church is still functioi

Man.sfield where they enjoyed din
ner with their too. Dr. Geo. J. 
Scarlc Jr. and family who brought 
them 10 Plymouth.

Route who has been 
an infection in her face, is im
proving gradually.

Mr. and Mrs. P. I. VaoBrunt 
and family moved Monday from 

rk property on Plymouth

A DAUGHTER ARRIVES 
A daughter was boro Sunday at 

the Shelby bo^ital to Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Fenner of Plymouth

One-half of cmc per cent of 
Ohio cattle are still infected by 
tuberculosis. There «re approx
imately 350,000 beads of cattle in 
{he slate and of this number we 
have but 900 tuberculosis-free ac
credited herds.

Additional 
SHILOH NEWS
Mrs. Charles Jones of Rich- 

wood is spending several weel 
with her sister, Mr*. Ella Bixler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamraan 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hall 

Jackie returned Sunday 
from a weeks’ vacaaliot 

ime place.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman and

still functioning. 
flight, they dis-1 

ion, Ireland, and ^ ^

BUYS REGISTERED BULL,
Frank Bcvicr. Plymouth, Ohio.! 

has recently purchased the regis
tered Brown Swiss bull Bessie’s 
Display 95495 from O. D. Ly- 
barger. Shelby, Ohio, accordini

; report from Fred S. Idtsc, v:.
Sunday evening Callers of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lcrov Brumbach and 
Mm were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Brown of New London.

.Mrs. Julia Perkins returned on 
Thursday evening to her home in 
Findlay after visiting in the Scott

retary of the Brown Swiss Cattle ’ Hartz home.
Breeders’ Association. Beloit, Wis-! Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Byron & 
consin. ■ son of Clarksficld spent Frii

MOVED TO PLYMOUTH i Mc"kc 
SupL and Mrv. G. R. Dennis i 

and famiiy moved Monday from I
Sulphur Springs. Ohio, to North mouth at her old home 
Stiw in the Danner property. mouth Street.

iday
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

;y and family.
Miss Alma Clark of Cleveland

NOW YOU CAN HAVE
an attraethre booM number made modcraMkaOjr 
oa oak backcraoad. Can be attached lo hoiae or 
placed la yard.

SEE SAMPLES. MOST STYLES $LM

DOMINIC DORION
SOUTH OF PLYMOUTH ON ROUTE «1

Gas Conversion Burners
Gas ond Hat Water Furnaces 
Generol Plumbing, Spauting

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Phone 12S2 ^ Plynnouth, Ohio

attended the Horse show 
Ashland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell 

and sons Tom and Joe were Sun- 
,■ guests of Mrs. Cora Mackey 
New London.

planc*'v^s**rc '̂ Donna Garrett s{»nt a few days 
cruiser landed I Columbus

i Miss Bonnie Weaver is spending 
I the summer in East Detroit at the 

plane landed at Idlewild; 0^ Mr. and Mrs. Archie
their daughter, Mrs. C. V.

had dinner while the 
fueled. At dawn the 
at Gander and breakfast served 
while the plane was again gassed 
and checked.

The 
where
Whitney met them. The remainder it en o j • tvt 
of the trip was made by train to i — oeUCl ID INewS

New Weapon In Undulant Fever Fight

Hmamumo 
mm Alim

Approxinuitriy aixty were m 
‘ice 

the
Hazel Grove Ladlea Aid society

iy ,
teodaoce Sunday at Seltzer park 

Hazel Grove JoUy dub.

amt their families a picnic- 
A social time followed the pic- 

aic dinner. In charge of arrente- 
ments were Eaunett Egner, Mrs. 
George Stroi^ and 9jo$coc Ma>i;or.

The next JoDy dtd> nMeting win 
be bdd September 9, 
be annouo^ later.

, the place to

BUILDS WATER POOL
The Walter Ervin farm will have 

added fire protection and extra 
water supply for stock in a new 
water pool which was completed 
last week on this Auburn town
ship farm. Mr. Ervin states he 
plaiu to drain qiring water fn»n 

ground slated to be plowed 
oro next Hiring, and that the 

pool will also furnish water for 
stodL . - , . 
cavatii^ from a farm 
Retaining waits were built for 
bolding the earth. The pool is 7 
feet d^ and measures 60 by 80 
feet.

A similar pool was omstructed 
on the J. W. Hanna farm.

RELEASED FROM HOSPTTAL 
Earl Sheely who underwent an 

appendectomy at the Shelby Me
morial hospital was released Mon- 

i, and taken to his home at Lit- 
London.

FBI warns: Get tou^ with
women criminals! Read "Mad- 

Wantt to Cash a Check." 
dramatic stories of women swind
lers in The American Weekly, the 
great magazine distributed with 
Sunday's Chicago Hermld-Ameri-

MARRIAGE UCENSE
Raymond Baumgara, printer 
d Judith L. Re; ' 

both Greenwich. i

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Trauger 

have rented the apartment on the 
‘arnahan farm, also known as the 

Wills farm, and formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Forest Auraeod.

TO UNDERGO d^RATHM

NEW TENANli 
Ml. and Mn. David Coolveit

of Mre. Clay Hulbert 
lawn ave. recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. MardiaJl Burns and fam
ily who have moved lo thnfar newly 
built home on Rt 6L northeast ot 
New Haven.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
MOVED HERE

The household goods of Rev. 
Mumford were moved Tuesday to 
the paraooage. He and his fami
ly will move here m Septen^ser to 
take charfe.

Chiries
STa JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Anthony Wnrfmn. M.SX. 
Holy Masses: Fir^ Friday at 6 and 

8. Sunday at 7 and 9 a.m. Moo- 
day-Assumption at 6 and 9 a.m. 

Confesskms; Saturday from 7:30- 
9: p.m., and before masses. 

PRAYER: O Lord, mercifully U»- 
ten with open ears to the prayers 
of your peo(^; but in on^ that 
you can grant our requesu make 
us ask only for what is pleasiog to 
you. Through Jesus Christ our 
God.

(From the 9th Sum. after Pent.)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sspply Pmlor 

Robert SponaeOer, SmpL
10 a. m. Church Sebo^
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 

Guest pastor.
Following the Sunday morning 

service, August 7ih there will be 
an important congregational meet
ing.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Supply PMtor

Mrs. John Ansstrong, CBek 
Director

tOKK) a. m. Sunday 
Harold Cashman, Supt.

for all ages.
Jaartes Stull, ton of Rev. and 

Mrs. Mayuntd SmU wiU be with 
us aad deliver Use morning ssr-

PLYMOUTH METTHOOIffT 
Leonard E. taith. Pmtor 

Charles Reeeeger, S. S. SnpL 
Mrs. WDmd Ron^ Qipalii
lOKX) a. m. Sunday Sdioot. 
ll.-OO Moromg Worsh^x Ser

mon Theme: **FounUtus of Faith.” 
Choir rcfaetml Wednesday m 

6:30 p. m.

NEW CrHURCH MEMBERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Aiden WiDett and 

daughter Ruth have traftsfentd 
their churdt membership from the 
ShBoh Methodist church to the 
Plymouth Methodist church.

Mrs. Emma Viols Fitch was re
ceived into the church by coofee- 
Sion of faith and Mrs. Greu 
ler by letter from the Chur^ oT . 
Chrht of Greenwich.

FALL
LIME
Wa>« foa saw aa* aM«- 
aaa ni<|iiiial lea 
IhM. W. aaa mm*r m 
wHfc attT«Ui« fm, wl*. 
Lai aa flr>a vllh yaa as 
jem at«i*aMarab

Fertilizer
a%ht ww h Do Rm is 
Brink ehonS yom Inrifllaor 
nee^ Wo handU Mgh- 
tpmPy. known Maais 
OBI w and woR bo «M M 
MkttmwBkfwa,

J. W.
BUeKFOM

PMORE il4I 
PLTMOUTK, OHIO

SNVi mas
WESTJHfiHOUSE
SIRfiLE.OVEN
Ckmpm,

ElEGRIC RANGE
$269.9SRMiHAt

PMCE

I

«?• k'

WESTMOMOUSE 
AUTOMATIC 

POraiP TOASTEE
■ipIvMta *20^

PLUS
Nmr 

WBIWOHOUd 
UCTEK MUODU

■iplwMil *MS

AU4M«2ZiS
Solve Your Kitchen Requiisments /

NOW! §
BE SUBE..IF itIi A^^stin^ouse |

Mbflliw.&FiiiiiillreCi).
%op wld> Confidenee . . . DapoubMe and Coaftcou* Senrice fcr {t2 Ycara

40 - B. Main Street

.....
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Here’s'How ^New CCC Crop Storage Loaa Program Worksi

r»v1 'VfVfe. m

vanU^' ^*^^5*0**
•pliMtton for th« loan S hi« 

Pimluction Marketing 
«•. Such loana may be 

xor M much aa 85 per cent of the 
^jalTed etTwcture'e eoet Members 
«f ^ B^b County PMA Com- 
nite which approved McKibben’t 
ap^kation are three fellow farm* 
«n who meet once a week, and wto 
are aaaiated by a full-Ume aecre.

raujcan; 
..She.

2 — His application approved, 
McKibben arranged with Agsco 
Steel Buildings, Inc^ Quonset 
dealer at Grand Fortes, to con
struct one of these multi-purpose 
farm buildings on his land. U;
Its completion some 10 da; 
the structure is ins]
Committeeman Leier (at left, with 
McKibben). Leier certifies that it 
meets CCC requirements for crop 
storage.

S-«The first truck load of Me- 
Kibben'a wheat crop is dumped

Upon
ne 10 days later, 
ispected by PMA

small grains and also arill be use
ful to ahaltar machinery or live
stock when cleared of grain. Had 
McKibbsn’s requirement been for 
ear com, he could have obtained a 
Quonset equipped to dry as well 
as store that crop.

■* 4~A few days later, a check 
payable to the building supplier 
U handed McKibben by V. A. Hei
berg (right) president of the 
Farmerta State Bank at Minne- 
waukan. The check repreaenta 

iroceeds of the bank’s loan to 
is to repay ia 
intcrast

HascI Grove Ladles
♦ The Hazel Grove ladies Aid So
ciety will meet today Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Francis Miller. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mra. 
Jack Stotts. Mrs. Lester Fulmer, 
Mrs. Russell Barber. Mrs. C. L. 
Shoup and Mrs. Dan Shull.

North Fairfield 
Mrak Pkaic

The North Fairfield Masonic 
and O. E. S. picnic was held Sun
day at the Plymouth park. Mrs,^ 
PMrl Hodges and Miss May Page 
afkoded from here.

Ubrary Board Mcettag
Due to changed plans, the pic

nic supper planned by members of 
the Plymouth Library 
postponed, and

Library board,
I a business meeting

rach, the vice-president. Mrs. Mir
iam Hershiser, presided. At the 
close of the business meeting, sev
eral new books were ordered. 
Plans for the August meeting ol 
the Board will be announced later.

.Methodbla Picnic Today
At 6:30 p. m. at (he PI>'moutl! 

park, the W. S. C. S. picnic for 
Methodist members and their fam-I tiia

; usu
araily is to bring their 

well-nUed picnic basket and table 
service. Coffee, etc., will be fur
nished. Plan to come and en)oy 
a delicious meal, and remind your 
neighbor to attend. Contests and 
prizes aVe scheduled by the com 
mittee.

Returns Tuesday From Boat 
Trip to Havana, Coba 

Mrs- Stella Hatch 
home Tuesday from i 
boat (rip to Havana. Cu 

Mrs. Hatch joined Cleveland

returned 
day

was called for last Thursday even-1 friends in New' York City and 
iog at the home cd treaurcr, Mrs. [ made the trip by steamer down 
Anona Root. Jn the absence of > the coastline. They visited many 
the president. Mrs. Belie Bach-! ooints of interest, saw the home

PHILCO
^HOME FREEZER
C /imer/ca's (yrea/esf l/^/ue/

1 Ir-• mi
Jt

t0% /■ Caf adtr . . .
' WITH HO IHCUASI M SIZII 

r A brand new dyretopoem from PhHoo lab- 
ortaorics ... 8 cu. fr. capacity in 5 fr. cabinet 
•ba . . . 60% more frecMr service for tbe 
money! See this sensational Philco valae now t

AMAZING DELUXf FEATUIES
• 8 tw oharp WMstsf •* IS*
Mew^e far s»8-tsr« •iwref* • TetpwWars 

- ■ Ceatrel • TW«*ms»w • Caviitaraeleacad U4 • 
' UmM UaN • OeaHlaa Sail • S-Ymt W«vrMty.

llHSn $265.00 S9HM-81 wjufffm
S4 MOMIM TO

rl Slroip&MI
Firestone Denier Store

Shelby, Ohio

of the Duke of Windsor, visited 
Nassau and many historical places 
including parks. Capital building, 
cathedrals, the Marne Monument 
and others. Mr^. Hatch also had 
the pleasure of seeing the huge 
pineapple crop and Mated the tem
perature while there was 104 de
grees—a little warmer than PU- 
mouth.

VUton In The 
Mmnca Home

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Newiund 
and children of W'ayncsficld. O . 
Mrs. Catberioe Snay, Mr. Mike 
Fisher and Mrs Gertrude Rimes 
of Columbus Grove and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymosd Steele and daugh
ter Sally Jean of Lorain were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Mumea.

Mrs. Newlund is a niece and 
Mr. Fisbei a brother of Mrs. Ber
tha Mumea of Mansfield who also 
was a guest in the same home, all 
enjoying the day together.

Nora Wyaodt dam 
Meets. Tuesday

Mrs. Norma Myers will he hos
tess next Tuesday evening! August 
8th to members of (he Nora Wy- 
and! class of the Presbyterian 
church.

Stork Shower
Tuesday evening at the home of 

Mrs J.imcs Gullett. a stork show-cr 
was arranged as a councsv for 
Mrs. Dan Henry. C^o-hostess ssa<< 
Mrs. Robert Hampton.
Games and contests were played 

with the winners presenting their 
prizes to the honorcc who also re
ceived many lovely gifts. At a 
late hour a tempting lunch was 
served.

The guest list included Mes- 
James. I.loyd H.irrar, Joe LeVinc. 
Eugene Laws. 9ielby. John Shcrck 
Willard. Edith Henry. P. W. 
Thomas, Wm Miller. Byron Ream 
Lace Williamson, Thomas‘Henry. 
Misses .Sue Hofftoan. Olive Ken
nedy. Rose Fazio. Tresa Alcxan-

hostesses.

MRS. TRIPLETT 
DIES AT 54

Mrs. Rhea Nelion Triplett. 54, 
wife of Marvin W. Triplett of 
Mansfield, died Tuesday afternoon 
at General hospital following a 
two-day illness.

Funeral services will be held 
at the Wappner funeral home at 
.^:30 p. m. Thursday, with Rev. 
John G. Gensel, pastor of St. Paul 
Lutheran church officiating. Bur
ial will be in Lexington cemetery.
V In addition to her husband. 
Mrs. Triplett. U survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. John Harfman. of 
Mansfield: two soot, Oarcnce D. 
Nelson of Mansfield and Robert 
C. Nelson of Detroit: a grand
daughter. Kathleen Griffon, and 
a brother, C:iuiunccy R. Horr of 
East Chicago, lod.

Mrs, Triplett was bom January 
4. I8W. at .Shiloh. She came to 
Mansfield nineteen yean ago and 
hM been employed by the W. T. 
Grant company for eighteeo yean. 
She was working the day she took 

She wu a mensfaer of Worn-

HAROLD MAURER TO 
GO TO KENOSHA 

Sw. Harold R. Maurer of the 
arf^d Htighu public schools 

bool syv 
.Oci, 1st

will take dwve of the school 
tem of Keapcha, Wis,, on,Oct 
it was announced this wwk.

Tbe educator, who liea<^ the 
suburt>an system at Garfield 
Heigbu for seventcmi ^rs 
divide his time betwm it and the 
Kenosha schools until September 
JOth by agreement of the two sys
tems.

Mem . ______________
Board of Education who will 
next on August 17ih have i 
ficially acted on Maurer's resigna
tion, but it was understopd they 
had agreed to hia release.

The 46 year old superintendent 
is a graduate of the College of 
Wooster. He began his profes
sional career as a science teacher 
in the local Plymouth schools and

90%
70%
60%
so%
60%

May appointed Adnimsfralitc. 
Bond of S3000 fitod. Wm. W3- 
kinsoo. Edw. Stlcox and Ira Ue- 
dorff appointed appraiaint.

Virgii A. Richards EsUte; Traa»- 
fer of real estate ordered. Final 
accounting filed.

Emma Jane Snyder EsUle: lew 
vemoiy filed. Value S2853.65.

John kolert Hetcr Gdnshp: Mil
dred B. Heter appointed Guar
dian. Bond of $2600.00 filed.

William F. Patrick Gdnsbp: 
Traev M. Patrick appointed Guar
dian. Botid of $200.00 filed.

W

K>%

here to go I 
ig in 1932 to <Garfield 

Uniontown. Pa.
In Kenosha, a city of 60.( 

he will have charge of 4. 
population of 11.000.

WUIard. later 
irfield Heights

.000. 
ihool

' How Fair Trade held the line against inflation is shown by the 
•above chart compiled from statistiea of the National Association of 
Chain Drug Stores and the Bureau of Labor Statistics. Fair Trade 
prieca of ?384 drug producta ros« only S.l per cent between 193!i and 
1947 while food, eoat-of-living and other prices sky-rocketed.

DEAD BTOCS 
CASH PAID OH THE SPOT 
Koraaa $4 aa. Caitia 84 aa.

Ko^ ftOc pax cwt 
AH acooedi^ to slaa A ^-rilltkin 

CaU ’"-nm Haraftaiit 84884 
DAfiUHO A COMPJOrr

William Miller

graduation anniversary from ihc . Wayne 
local schools were used and greatly ' cus.s further plans for building U- 
assisted in the serving. . bies.

A total of approximately $140' ------------------------------
rcjhzcd from the affair. A PROCEEDINGS IN HURON

county probate court I
Clay C Huibcrt E.statc; Transfer,

7h".. •"'rcwintwanAlumDimecUng of real cMatc ordered. ;
ware Swr^ * ” ''''“‘'■y =" * Ihe home of • Benjamin .May P.Male Dorothy

moved Saturday to their nculy 
modeled and furnished apartment

vote of thanks is extended 
who assisted in any way.

Mumni r

AUCTIONEER
EjcjMeWad la MUia, im 
llTMlock (Bd houMbold rxxte.

— SEE- 
W .\LTER LEBER

RTD L WILLARD. OHIO : 
ev 16 ttfle Mat o4 Delphi m ' 

Houle 884
GREENWICH Pham 2881

a o< an advertisina tt 
Dm. IB-tL

W#
desi

nLES ANSWER
Marion Virginia Davis, a minor. 

Shelby vs. Ernest Junior Davis, 
Naval Mine Warfare school. York- 
lown, Va. Defendant fUe^ answer 
denying most allegations.

ICE ( REAM FESTIV AL 
GRAND SUCCESS

The committee in charge ol the 
Plymouth Alumni Association who

ival last Wednesday i 
the public square was a

ening c 
and su

vcniy-two delicious cakes were 
donated as well as a nice sum of 

Tables were arranged in a 
square, on tbe spot used by the 
band concert and many visitors en
joyed the ice cream, cake, coffee, 
watermelon, and soft drinks The 

coffee urns purchased with 
money given by Mrs. John A. 

Root on the occasion of her mtieth

D. C. leyiolfr, 0. B. 
OptOBitrist

GREENWICK OHJO 
Horn,: a A. M. lo II A. M.

1 a. s p.
OpMl liML. ThuTE_ Bwl. 

Cnnio,, 7 P J«. to a P. M.
CIoMd WMlawtoy 

No ApirrHntmtort NioMrarr 
PHOin: omcE mj 

niWDENCE aaaa

Wid* Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
■«d MARKERS

COMSBHVATIVB
BEADTtrOT. «nd

REASONABLE

LAWRENCE RUFF
PltoM 1011 10 Molbarr SL

PLYMOOTH. OHJO

DEAD VUK K
Horto. at.OO Cow. 04.00 

According to Size A 
Condition 
— CALL —

NEW 9191 reverse 
WASH Al I I CHARGES 

NEW
WASHlNX.mN 

PERTH l/UR
E2 G. BUCHSEIB. Inc.

JOIN THE GROWING 
HURON C(H NTY

Happy Family of Komat 
Inaxilatad with

BLOWN “FI-BLAK” 
ROCKWOOL Insulation 

COOLER IN SUMMER 
SAVES FUEL 

Flrcl Cod U the Last Cost 
Fira, Water A Sound Proof 

Easy Monthly Pay Plan 
If Dwixed

SUHR INSULATING CO. 
Nontalk, Ohio

Willard Woodworking Co. 
Willard, Ohio 

A. G. HEICH. Rtpr.

You Can Count On 
US To Be Open

8 A. M. io .S F. M.
Daily Except Sundays and 

Holidays

Cline & Waidruff 
Welding

Third Crots-Road Sooth on

H & M Bread
16-oil Poilman Sty le

2 loaves 25c

We're as thrifty a.s tbe most penny-wise homemaker 
when it comes to stirring up real savings . . . and 
here at PL^ MOl TH CASH 
about

M.ARKET are particular
1 quality, too! C'mon o>er today and cook up 
savings. You'll find »e’rc as fa»> as \OV are 

I choosing the finest in meats, fruits & vegetables.

TRACY & AVERY

Westbrook Flour 
Bliss Coffee 

Pork & Beans 

Pineapple

KRHE—1 Package 
Cake Hour with 
Fach Purchase

PKRK OR DRIP — LB.

52-OZ. CAN 
AMERICAN BEAITV

CRLSHED 
OR sue ED 
FEATS

25'-- $1.39 

lb. 49c 

35c
2 35c

Orange Juice
A fresh |||-Z s Z5c

CORNELL'S
ICE CREAM

PINTS 
QUARTS 
1-2 GALLON 
ONE GALLON

25c
50c
90c

SI.75

Grapefruit Juice 29c
ELBERT A—l^rge and Fresh

Peaches 3 35c

FRESH MEATS
\RMOlR S S EAR

Cottage Hams . 69c
Smoked, Boneless

Jowl Bacon . . 17c
KRAFT VELVEETA

Cheese .... 69c
2 POIND LOAF Each

Swift’s Premium Ready-foEat lb.

Picnic Hams .. 49c
(Fully Cooked)

SMOKED LB.

Ham Hocks . . 15c
(Try Them Wi(h Fresh Green Beans)

f^valofl/aiues
tux FLAKES ' . 28
UFEBUOY 2 for 17c 
RINSO 28
tux SOAP 3 for 23c . 
SWAN 2 for 17c 
SILVER DUST . 29 
SPRY 3L8 8.S
SURF 2 for 44c 
BREtZE • 27

, 4#W;
Come In f 

Order fil

I JCKRY CATWOOD I

rPLYMaOTFll
CASH MARKET
/h^ Jvxxa

DAN HOHLCR

M
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Kew Havei Dotes
Hava 
held :

New Hra 4« CM 
Have Spleadld^Mwiiag

The fifth nmtiag of the New 
'aval 20th Century farmen was 

I July 21st at the home of Jim 
mod Lloi^ Buckingham.

Seventeen of the nineteen mem* 
ben answered roil call by nasnog 
modem trucks. Recreation was 
swimming and soft bail. The 
group made plans for the tr^ to 
Rochester and reports were given 
by Roger Babcock and Jim Buck-
Ingham.

Refiesbmenu were served by 
Jim and Lloyd Buckingham and

Dick Ritz, Aug. 4th.
Roger Babcock. Reporter

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell, 
son Charles. Mrs. Leah Mitchell. 
Lester LaBounty and Mrs. Jose
phine Myers of Willard enjoyed a 
picnic dinner and supper Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Miidiell.

Mrs. Art Bliss was admitted to 
the Willard hospital last week Wed 
nesday, and was able to return to 
her home the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stesunaa 
spent &mday with Mr. and Mra. 
Neil Slessman.

Mrs. Jease Smith of Attica vis
ited from Wednesday until Sunday 
with Miss Mattie GarretL

Miss Mattie Garrett fell and in
jured her knee last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buiuma 
and children moved last wtdt to 
their new* home on Route 61.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoyles and 
grandson. Wm. Bums, ^wnt Sun
day evening with tbeir dau^ter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo McQuiUen and 
family at Greenwich.

Mrs. W. C. Joiner of Oeveland 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Albright. Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Dickinson spent Sunday evening in 
the same home.

Mrs. Chester Vance, Mrs. Vern
on Smith and Mrs. Grace Morrow 
attended the Farm Bureau home & 
community conference at Berea 
last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dawson, 
son Jimmie and Mr. & Mrs. Ches-

■ Vance were dinner guests Sun-

nORUlHLK
■•IlSfttli ^BIB '

Tb«n.-Frid«y-S«t., Aug. 4-6

Massacre River

Hold That- Baby
Starts Soaday, August 7th

"STREETS OF 
LOREDO"

— Starring — 
WILLIAM HOLDEN 
WILLIAM BENDIX 
MacOONALD CAREY 

MONA FREEMAN

Wed.. Thun., Aug. >-11

"WE WERE 
STRANGERS'

— AND —
"RIDE 'EM 
COWBOY"

vlay at the latter’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Culhrid^ at Gratiot i

Mrs. Clifton Smith of Colum-' 
bus spent Thursday with Mr. and i 
Mrs. John Feichtner. and on Fri-1 
day visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Stahl and family. '

Mr. and Mrs, Woodrow Myers, 
son John and daughter Linda of 
Mansfield called on their aunt. 
Mrs. Marietta Tiltoi^ Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Mary Alspach and daugh
ter Mrs. Ray Vogel of Akron, call- 

m Mrs. Marietta Tilton Wed
nesday evening. Callers Tuesday in 
the same home were Mr. &. Mrs. 
Wade Carpenter of Nogelas, Ariz., 
and .Mrs. C. D. Carpenter of Wil- 
lard.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osborn A 
children of Norwalk spent Sunda’ 
evening with his parents, Mr. ani 
Mrs. Charles Osborn.
' Mr. A Mrs. Carle Shane of Be
rea spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roben Kipp and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose, 
sons Jack. Joe and Jim. and Mrs. 
Addic Dailey of Willard, were vis
itors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Penrose and son at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Johnson 
of Los Angeles, Calif., are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Waters and her sister. Mr. A Mrs. 
R. H. Newmeyer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bliss of Nor 
walk. Mrs. Nell Oark of Lima and 
Mrs. Carrie Bliss of Clyde spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn McKclvey and Mrs. 
Cora McKelvey.

World-Citizen Counts Home Countries 
'of Daily Devotional Booklet Authors

searches the globe to enumer- 
to the first international 

; widely used devotional
Nobel prize winner. Dr. John R. Mott, i 

sta the countries represented by contribu: 
iaaue of Thb Upper Room, the world’s 
guide. •'*

Honorary president of the World Council of Churches, this famed 
Christian layman was chosen to be the only American among the 60 
overseas contributors to the Sentember-October number. Two million 
eopies are being printed, including editions in Portuguese, Spanish, 
Chinese, Armenian and Braille.

Dr. Mott is familiar with every land where Christianity is preached, 
having made 110 Atlantic and 18 Pacific crossings. r-

He holds that Christianity will never be fully understood un 
lievcrs of all races and cultures have made their contribution 
inter—terpreUtioa.

IS
POULTRY HOUSE 
STYLES CHANGE 

Styles change — e 
houses.

arrangement. Moyer p>oints out 
that io the new style bouses —

in poultry | ^0.1. can be placed along

long enou^ to bouse 500 and 
more birds. These newer bouses 
caa take oue of up to several 
thousand birds in one room with
out partitions.

Moyer sees a number of advan
tages in the new style bousing. 
First of all — it cuts down wall 
space and thereby reduces heat 
loss.

Another an^ is that a house 
at least 30 feet deep gives room 
enough for a center drive. This 
makes cleaaiog easier, and it’s less

It also makes for better inside

Moyer also points out that the 
gable roof on the new style bouse 
allows for a storage loft for feed, 
litter and equipment

Finally — the larger bouse b 
easily adapted for other uses if the 
farmbusimw <*h«ngi>« from chick
ens to other stock.

CLEVELAND MAN WILLS 
$25,000 TO CHARITIES; 
VISITED IN PLVMOCTH

Moce than $25,000 was left to 
charity in the wUl of Willb F. 
Sadler. 86 year old retired fire
man who was weU-knowQ in Cleve
land for many years.

Sadler left $4000 to Holy Name 
High school. $3000 for paymant of 
tuifiiMi of “needy boys and gbta** 
and the balance for mainwinaBce 
of the school band.

The balance of hb esute be left 
to be divided between Use Hooie 
for the Aged of the Little Sisters 
of the Poor. Rose-Mary Home 
for Crippled children.. Eudid.

The ex-fire fighter’s esUte to
talled $28,983. After payment of 
debts, it was estimated that each 
iostitutioQ will receive $10,729.

Sadler was mie of kleotical 
twins. Hb brother William Sad- 

retired policeman, preceded 
to death by two years. The 

pair shared a bltfbdor apartment

die. a ] 
Wiltb t

at 7202 Harvard Ave.
Last August 31st WilUs signed 

the will leaving all hb money to 
charity. Soon afu^r be died.

Hodges several times and made 
the acquaintance of many local 
pe^le while here.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Adams who 

have been residing with the latter's 
moifaer. Mrs. Ora Winford, have 
rented the furabhed home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Port cm Maple 
street They will move around the 
first of September.

HORVATH JOINS BROWNS 
Les Horvath, balfbadt with Ite 

Los Angles Rams since 1947 and 
former ati-Ainericaa at CRaio 
has signed a contract to trjrouc 
with the Qevelaiad Browne. Hor
vath will vie for the defensive left 
halfbeck spot with the Browns, ha 
training at Bowling Green. Ohkk

RELEASED ON BOND
Ralph J. Ross. Plymouth, «Im 

released on $1,000 bond after be
ing arraigned ha cMiunon pleas 
court. Norwalk, on a transaipt 
and charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle without the owner’s 
consent

mPh-
NEED A COOL TOUCH

THESE SUMMER DAYS?

. 6WmHOU5£|
- ’ WitLARC. OHIO 1

FRIDAY - SATURDAY AUG. 5-6
2 — BigFInt Rob S«ar.Slndded Hite — 2

I BEERY* MAIN

l.-iS.'tR.TKK'.:
Warner Pathe News

SUNDAY - MONDAY

iGary COOPER
L, PATRICIA NEAL

^FOUNTAINHHJ
I ' . ■ IS

Cartoon Fox News

TEMPLE
THEAIHE - IHinl.1.
LAST TIME TODAY AUGUST 4

Imwoifh SCOTT * ^ RAINES • —wf
f.; WALKING HILLS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY AUGUST 5 - 6

Evans

Pass - 4
— ALSO —

4snMuy/)ukDiMmtilBenc 
u IVKDSff
• JOHN BROMREIO* <

SUNDAY - MONDAY AUGUST 7 - 8

'arn»nom»iati1 ;*.s HuAi^o
UIH 01.fr' !

TUESDAY - WED. - THURS. AUG. 9 - 10 • 11 
coco* tyJ

06 if k
ramcom
daekOmaON

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Eloctric RangMg Water Heaters 

Phone 1231, PiyntouHi, Ohio ’

STATE
8HEUY

Tkwi.-Fri..S^ Ai«. 4-54 
TVe iMUe Stary tt Uade 

Sam’f SUeal Scrricc!

"STATE 
DEPARTMENT 

FILE 649"
an ClorhMH ClMColor) 

with
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 

VIRGINIA BRUCE 
— PLUS — 

HOPALONG CASSIDY 
GABBY HAYES 

— IN —

"PRIDE OF 
THE WEST"

SuBd.)-Monday Aug. 7.«
Johnny’s Mosl Saraiie 

Spectacle oC Jnn{:le Thrilb! 
JOHNNY 

WEISMULLER 
as Jnngle Jim 

— IN —

'THE
LOST TRIBE"

— PLUS —
Comedy—Cartoon— 

News

Tueafaqr-Wedandiy Atm. 9-10
He Chased Her....................
TU She Caught Hhnt 

LARAINE DAY 
KEEHAN WYNN 
RUDY VALEE

"My dear
SECRETARY"

— PLUS —
Comedy — Cartnoa

PLYMOUTH
mDraCHT SHOW f m E ik X tt E BVBRY SATURDAY

THURSDAY-FRIDAY.SATURDAY MIDNITE fflOW SATUBDAV Ut3f........... ALSO
SUNDAY.MONDAY AUGUST 7 - S

PLUS COLORED CARTOON

ATTEND THE

Outdoor
Shows

IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE

'f

Wm
mlllHlIIMAli

\mumu

'jgeim
2AOMftr 00ft

0Shrills tvtW*

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY AUG. 11-12-13

I TEMUnmiK...TH£IR LUSTFOKOa/ f

lAflElO^^Ca 

L O'bIn-FaMer J,
[JJF WWING ^

VGoid j

ALSO COLORED CARTOON

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30...........ALSO
SUNDAY - MONDAY AUGUST 14-15

r.*ni9^
lltlill INK IlIK IIIIIMIIIdItl nilfllB^Ms

PLUS a»A«ED CARTOON
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c c SOCIETY
Couple Leaves for Wedding Trip 
To New York State and Ontario 
After Ceremony Last Soturday

Mr. and Mrs. Willard C. Ro 
Jr., (Doris I. George) left L. 
Georgian Bay. the northern side of 
Lake Ontario; the Thousand Island 
and the Finger Lake region follow- 
log their wedding which was an 
event of Saturday evening. July 23 
at the Bcachland Pr^yterian 
dmrch in Cleveland. Rev. Sidney 
C. Vernon officiated at the cere
mony with the alur decorated with 
white vases and candelabra.

-The bride was lovely in a white 
mousseline de sole gown made 
with a long train with a ruffle 
down the sides of the gown and 
around the train. The gown was 
made with long sleeves while the 
fingertip veil of illusion was held 
in place with a cap of material 
matching teh gown. She carired a 

nial bouquet of white roses, 
r father gave her in marriage. 

Attendants
Attending the bride were Mrs. 

Robert A. George, a sister-in-law 
of the bride as matron of honor 
and Miss Joanne EJavis and Mrs. 
Fred Herot, Jr., bridesmaids. All 
the attendants wore gowns of the 
same model as the bride’s but in 

^ li^t blue and carried bouquets of 
pink and tea roses.

Coloi
Herr

: man was Robert R. Roes, 
r of the bridegroom and

Best 
brother
ushers were Richard Ross, anoth
er brother of the bridegroom and 
Robert A. George, a brother of the 
bride. Ringbearer was James Ches- 
brought, a cousin of the bride.

A reception was held in the Fd- 
Ibwship room of the church im
mediately after the ceremony.

The bride is the dau^ter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Elmer A. George of 
17501 Harland avenue. Cleveland, 
and is a June graduate of Flora 
Stone Mather College. She is a 
member of Sigma Psi and Phi Beta 
Kappa. Mr. Ross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard C. Roc^ Sr., of Shel
by. graduated from the Cast Insti
tute of Technology in June and 
will begin work on his master’s de
gree at Iowa City, Iowa, where the 
couple will reside. He served with 
the 99lh Division Infantry and is 
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity. --

MiicellaneoM Shower For 
Great-Niece, A New Bride

Mrs. Scott Hartz and Mrs. Etta 
Crum of Plymouth, assisted by 
Mrs. Julia Perkins of Findlay, were 
joint hostesses last Wedivesday eve

ning 
for th

or a miscellaneous shower 
rir great niece, Mrs. JoAnn 

Weiser Horn of : 
bride.

Bingo was the evening’s diver
sion with the prizes awarded the 
honorec. RefrahmenU were served
the following: Mrs. Ruth Faulk
ner, Mrs. Julia Perkins, Findlay, 
Mrs. Frank Myers. Riverside, Cal., 
Mrs. Ralph Bevier, Tux>, Mrs. 
Nina Baker. Mrs. Addle Crum, 
Mrs. Dora Mellick, Mrs. J. Henry, 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Roscoe Wiser, 
Mrs. Alice Crum and Mrs. Alice 
Pry,, all of Shelby, and the hon- 
oree.

Word has been received hpre of 
the marriage of Miss Ethel Fife 
(Mrs. O. F. Ward) of Ashland to 
Mr. Goor^ Hanville of WUIard. 
The wedding took pta 
Hanville residence with Rev. John 
Herion officiating, Sunday. July 
24ih.

Mr. Hanville is custodian at the 
East Central school in WUlard. 
•Mrs. Hanville has many friends 
here having made her hoc 
Plymouth when Ward’s Nitc club 
was in operation.

Postpone Lutheran 
MMooarr Meeting 

Announcement is made that the 
lary society n 
th of August

postponed The September 
meeting will be held with Mrs. C.

’ugh and Mrs. Wm. Johns is 
the leader.

Lutheran Missionary society meet
ing for the mom 
been

SEE THE NEW PHILGAS-TAPPAN V-921

IT S NEW ALL NEW
FROM TOP TO TOE

Your Utchen will take on new beauty . .. 
Inc will take on new ddighta with the man 
featurea of this fine new Philgai-Tappan H

t-Ost Broiler 
icker Crisper Bln

NEW Non-SIara Oven Door 
NEW Uft-Out 
NEW Cracker 
and many other featnres 

, your cook- 
many exclusive 

[Igas-Tappan Model V-921.
Think of itl 
divided

it itl Large oven window . , . extra-roomy
_____ top . . . gleaming porcelain finish. And this
Special Value—limited time-offer is all yours for 
only $224.60. . . . Remember, up to $25.00 allowance 
on your old range.
See ua today for full detaila 
on how easy it is for you 
to enjoy modem PHILGAS 
cooking on this sparkling 
new Philgas-Tappan range 
in your kitchen.

HILGAS rOR AND SUBURBA

FREE
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Kalser-Frazer Sales tseniice
NEW^ODELS NOW QN DISPLAY

Ss4‘« I. 0. SCIIRECK’■'ffi*--

Dinner Guests
.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Somcrlol

and Mr. and Mrs. Royd Shccly 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs.

dinner guests 
N. B. Rule. In the 

afternoon the group motored to 
Mt. Gilead where they called on 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Piper, and in 
Cardington. Ohio, where they ’ 

Fiant 2ited Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllie Gist

Eckstein Reunion 
The Eckstein reunion will be 

held Sunday. August 7. at Kelly 
park In Crestline with a picnic din
ner to be served at noon. Mem
bers are to bring own silverware. 
Amcic Kessler is the president and 
Miss Mabel Fcik, secretary-treas- 
uerr.

BiilMgy Pariy
Mr. and Mrs. Ourics Suttles 

and houseguest, Mrs. Earl Hipps 
of Baltimore and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lawrence were at Parma 
Heights Sunday where they attend
ed a lawn party honoring the 
birthday of Mrs. Lawrence. The 
affair was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wyrwa.

Evening Party
, Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 

Cramer were hosts to a group of 
friends at a card party. The evc-

A. Fenner and Miss Marjorie 
Abom of Cleveland. Mrs. Fenner 
leoiaioed for a week’s visit

Prof. E. C. Sin^etary of_____
Rouge. La., a teacher at Ohio Slate 
university was a week end visitor 
of MUs Maryalice Welkr, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Weller.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponsellcr 
left Saturday for Gettsburg, Pa., 
and other cities nearby ' 
month’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Watson and 
family of Republic were cnicr-

Mr,. L. R. Fcocr, ^
and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ruckman.

A lunch was served at the con- 
clusion of the game.

Plymonth Grai^
Friday Night

Officers of Plymouth Grange 
are reminded that at the regular 
meeting Friday evening, there will 
be officers practice. The local 
Grange also travels to Union 
Grange at Tayloriown on Tues
day. August 9th at which time they 
will have charge of the meeting 
and program. The Uifion Grange 
will fumsifa the refreshments.

will be

Auxiliary To Meet
The regular meeting 

American I-egion Auxiliars 
held this evening. Thursday. Aug. 
4th at the Legion Hall. The lime 
has been set for 8:00 o'clock, and 
all members are urged to be pres
ent.

PersoMls
MIm Jane Lambert has returned 

home and resumed her work at the 
Hitching Post after spending a 
week in her old home town. John- 

n City. Tenn.
Dr. I, E LaBarre and Hal My- 
s spent a few days ihi-, week in 
stroit. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs, Lafe Frakes and 

granddaughter Sandra Frakes of 
Shelby enjoyed several 
past week at the farm 01 
Glcr

week’s vacation.
Thursday evening callm of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Hou^ and son were
Mrs. Clyde Roose____ ,..... ............
Ethel Hannel and Mrs. Royd Han- 
nel of Norwalk.

Echelbeny is spending his 
■ V City. Tci 

Mrs. Wall 
-ra

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Somcriott 
of Cleveland arrived Saturday for 

few days’ vacation with Mrs.
lie and other relatives.

Mrs. Mary Frances Burrer Col- 
1 of “ 

parents.
Burrer this week.

vacation in Rock
guest of Mr. and Mrs' Walter My-

a f< 
Cor;

M
lins and 
her

Elyria arc visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter and 
grandchildren. Betty. Holly .md 
Danny visited the Toledo Zoo on 
Sunday.

Misses Martha Jane Schreck and 
Carol Joyce Teal were guests in 
the Schreck cottage over the week
end in Mitiwanga.

Mrs. Earl Hipps of Baltimn 
Md.. is spending several dav^ 
the Chas. Suttles home. She is 
route to Canton. N. C. for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Teal of In
dianapolis. Ind.. spent the week- 

in Plymouth with Mr. Wm. 
nd o

lore, 
s in

njoyed several d.iys 
: at the farm 01 their s 

Frakes aod wife.

Teal and other relatives. They 
were accompanied home bv .Miss 
Carol Joyce Teal who will visit 
there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ervin of 
Shelby and Mrs. Kit Foraker of 
Plymouth motored to the Charles 
Mill Dam and other points of in
terest on Sunday.

Friday guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rohen Fortney and daughter were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wilbur Hauih and 
son of Cleveland.

and Mrs. Charles Suttles

Mr. and ................. ........ ..
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. How-

Mrs. Ann Stadtmillcr and crand- ...... ,,,,,
>n Butch Hamlin of Bl.nrsvillc.! entertained Friday Mr. and Mrs 

Pa., arc guests of Mr. and Mrs ! Frank WvnA» and: guests of Mr. and Mrs : Frank Wvrwa 
Donis Starks of Martin and son. | Parma Heists

daughter

.Sunday aflcrn»n Mr. and Mr,.! Mr. and Mr,. C. O. Cramer
Noble of Shiloh motored to Biiown of near Plymouth motored ! were in Kent Sund.n cucts 
ara Falls on July 23rd. aoina <o Mansfield where they called on I their ton Dervl ,

on into Ontario. Canada, 
alto stopped, in Buffalo, K Jf.

shyingwhere they enjoyed 
trip.

J they called on ' their 
McClellan and other i famil

grandmother. Mrs. W. C. Gleason. 
Susan D. Blackburn of Lakewood. 

MaMt of Mist Qub returned to her home. Her
ijoy let Cretn Social I Laura Beth is now u visitor
Forty-«||ht members and guests ! grandmother. Mrs. Glca-

Maids of Mist club, repre- \ chief operator at the O. 
families were the

month’s visit with her ! iherr*homVfor Tw-wk's visif*

ily.
ghen

Deryl
Kathio

:rty
Suz

^roqerO
tliiNapMeiij

CanrigU IM». n. Cw -
Juat 13 tggt naka a decan. But it talua UI 
make a Krafar fonmnuat gimdad doiaa.
100.000 doan ana a tsmdi at lu four i ______

prtOM tor top quaiugr. Bath’^atah^naa

"Check the Savings on These Every 
Day Low Prices. See How Kroger 
Helps You "Live Better for Less."

Bicnded ^ecially for Icteg

Kroger Iced Tea
Krfuter. Save I p to 32e on 2 Hh.

PEANIT BITTER
Knibasv). Save Up to 20r on QL

SAUD DRESSING
Embas»$ Apricot, Peach or Pure

GRAPE PRESERVES
Kn*"ir. Hot-dalcd. <iood Iced or Hot!

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE
Fini-r-lc\(urcd. I.uwcr-prked

KROGER WHITE BREAD
Fine for Simple Oevscrls—Del .Monte <

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Golden Banlam. Tender. Milky Kernels

AVONDALE CORN

3^‘- $1.00

-IT RAINS KVERV HOUR 
ON THE KROGER GARDENS" 

Jurabo. Vine-ripened—Delicious

Contaloupes ea. 29c
California Long While

Potatoes 10 lbs. 59c

ly evening 
and Mrs.

of the 
senting seventeen 
guests 'Thursda; 
home of 
Hatch.

ly and the ice cream festival « 
grand succesa. The dub extends 
their thanks to Mrs. Hatch and 
husband for their splendid hospi
tality.

Garden Oub Ineilcd 
To New WaakiagtoB

.Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius of 
New Washington have Inviicd the 
members of the Plymouth Garden 
club to hold their regular meeting 
at tlw Lanius home on Friday 
evening. August 5lh.. Transporta
tion will be provided.

Mrs. C. A. Robinson will be the 
leader and will speak on tho topic 
"The Worid’s Biggest Vegetable 
Patch." Roll call will be responded 
with. “How I Cook My Fovorile 
Vegetable."

O. E. S. aad Stella 
Social Circle Plcak 

The annual covered dish dinner 
and picnic of the StcHa Social 
Circle and Plymouth Chapter of 
the O. E. S. will be held Friday 
evening, August 12th at the Mary 
Fate park at 6J0. Attendant, 
should also bring their own siiver-

Rohhieoa Reaalna
The 42nd annual reunion of the 

Robinson family will be held at 
the Plymouth park Sunday, Au
gust 14th. Lester Franklin u the 
president, and Josnita Sands, sec- 
reUry-trexsurcT.

clephone Company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milla 

of E!>r 
cr the v.t

!ard Hale .ind 
daughter of EIvn.i were enter 
laincd over the i.eek-cnd in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. CIcland 
Marvin and son.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O . Blanchard 
were in Sanduskv Sunday, guests 
of their daughter Mrs. Earl Gilbert 
and family.

Monday visitors of Mayor C. A. 
Robinson and w ife were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Martin and family. 
Their son Bobby, who suffered a 
broken leg recently is getting along 
nicely.

Lr. Col. E. W. Johnson and fam
ily of Norfolk. Va.. were visitors al 
the Weber home on Trux street 
the past week.

Mrs. Rorence Bc^'kaw return
ed Friday from a week's visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon SpHletle and 
family of Barbertown and Mrs. 
Gwen Johnson and famil 
Akron. Mrs. Spillctte

1 Day Only, Sat., Aug. 6

2
lOAJIIIimilpJL

nily of 
nd Mrs.

Johnson accompanied her home.
Owena Clark. d.iugh 

Zclla Clark of Cles eland, is visii-
ghtcr of Mrs.

ing this week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Einscl aod family.

Mr. and Mrs. Toy Patton and 
daughter and Larry Predieri expect 
to leave Friday for a week’s visit 

Pittsburg, HI., with Mr. Pat
ton's sister and brother and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neroitz of 
Sandusky were visitors from Sat
urday until Tuesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner and 

and Mn. Emerson fields 
and son.

Friday and Saturday visitors of 
MUs Virgie Fenner were Mrs. J.

PEACHES
APPLES

CIDER
HONfY

FRYING CHICKENS

SDcox Orchards
PHONE 5»U WILLARD, OHIO , 
ROUTE 224 — 2 MRES W. WILLARD

Yoo win receive a piat of Page’s MOk Sherbet atssohitely FREE 
with each porchase of a pint of Page’s delicioas kc cream at the 
regolar price of 25c. CbooK yoor MOk Sherbet from three taste- 
tempdng flavors: Hawaiian Pineapple, Cmsbcd Orange and
RedRa^bmy!

The Hitchins Post

(I

PLYMMOUTH, OHIO

ICE CREAM
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KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH, O.
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CMtracta for .
tha aama to Iona aa cataatloa ol 
dattailoa ol tba waur Uata of aaid 
VaUaa into tba Wnio^Root Additioa ol 
tba Vniaca ol PtyaoHU, Ohio. IroB 
aaid WlUo-Root AddKioa to tba 
lagcs ol Root asd Orabaagb localad o 
tba Boalli alda of tha PtyBootb Eai 
Road to tba ca»t ol tbe abova 
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aaerfancy neaMre, neccaMry lor the 
iBBcdlatc prcBcrvatlon of ibe public 
ptacc. beallh. wcllare and ufety, and 
•ball to Into «t(eci imacdUtely. Tbe 
raaaon lor tbit neceiaity is that- ibe 
above aentioned Unci arc nacewary in 
order tbal adcooate hcaltbiHl water la- 
cllUica be Inatalled In that area «l «ald 
vlftatc and that idc^uaic lire proieeifon 
ba aaift available in aaid area.
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ATTEND FUNERAL RUES VACATION TIME
SUNDAY IN OLENA

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence RufI 
attended the (uaeial rites Sundejr 
of Clayton M. Squire. 78. npaidcsl 
of R.D. 1, North FairfUd. at the 
Unden Deely home in Oteaa. Rev. 
F. E Eastman. StiUhran, officialed 
and burial took iitoce in the CoUint 
cemetery.

Mr. Squire eccom|»nird Mr. 
end Mri. Ruff to Tease ebout 11 
year, sfo and did the ahaipcning 
of cuUery when aiaocieted with 
the Ruffa both in Texas, and in 
this community.

Survivon include his widow, t 
deughter, Mrs John Kunz end two 
was, Relph and Julius, all of To
ledo; e number of gtandchlldran 
end two brolhen, & J, Squire, 
Sente Barbara. Cal., and j. J. 
Squire. Bedford.

injured in fall
Mti. Lotik Garret of Ttui St. 

is nurisng a badly btuiacd tight 
ankle suffered Friday when she 
made a mis-step at her home.

breaks ankle
Clyde Myers is off duty at th.- 

Lofland Dairy due to a broken an. 
klo suffered last week while play, 
ing soft ball in Greenwich. He 
was taken to the Willard botpiu: 
and later released.

Mrs. C C. OtrBas, ensployee 
the Norlhem OUoTett^one Co. 
is on a week's vacation.

TKAFFTC VIOLAIIONI 
Fred Rothedter of Xnledo pa 

a fine of $31.80 for speeding i 
Sandusk ' . . ..ty Street lest week in Mey- 
or'f court with Whitney Brigv 
presiding. It was his second i 
fenac and was apprehended 
New Haven cemetery.

CELEBRATION OF 
SOLEMN FIELD MASS

it interest to ill Catholics 
friends in this vidniljr bOf greal 

and iteir I 
■he ouuloor Field Mass, a ^oldnn 
Mass of Preparation and Atone
ment, which b scheduled to be

cetelmed with an tbe rbuaUitic 
beem Md aotaBniv df the Cath
olic dmreb, on Siibdty morning, 
September llth at 11:30 e. m. el 
Hebe perk. Gelioa. Ohio.

Never before has in Outdoor 
Fidd Maas of the Cad^ dmreh 
been cilebiuted in tttwei^ of 
Galioa and Crawing County. 
Permbtksn by the Bbhop of the 
Oiocete for the occaskm of a 
Field Maas b only granted %vhen 
known fecta^end ett^iisns can 
justify Ha cefcfcreBou.

The cothusissm end coopere- 
licm of tbe Cqjhpiic Hieruchy and 
their parbhiom In Ihb dbtiict 
has been gneataoiii for ihb great 
Catholic eeeiH. Use Ulburgy of 
the CathoBc Mass and the beauty 
of in Rhualblic calebntioe in the 
open qsaoe of Galiona' baealiful

by
lies and can be better understood 
and eppredeled as lb proeedtne 
and cckbiatfcm b explained over * 
loud speaker by a Priest and spec- 
bust in the Catholic Cannon Law.

The Cetebrem of thb Outdoor 
Field Me» will be Rt. Rev. E a 
Goebel of MnnafUd. e Dean of 
the Toledo Diocese in thnl Dblrlet 
He will be essbied by Rev. Fir. F. 
X. Hetmiller of Si Joaephs cbnich 
and Rev. Fr. J. P. Bruin of SL 
Patridu church. Galioo, ai Den- 
coo and Sub-Oaaumn. Many oth
er Prbatt and Nuns of the Dean
ery win be m anmdance. Mon
signor GoebcL who often hm de- 
livmd masterful eddtream over 
the radio, •in give the Mesa ear- 
mon over a loud speaker.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
•H Bcrw «1to BoBcm hove bM Mib 
•t BCMrtk Mew of tows. 7 rowan wiS

?!jiip?5j J. Rwiom."'
M »cr« tora, • aBwi bcM ol PlyoMli
bJl row kOMw. r«-
Hom M Swatefey St.. Ptymarnm. 4

------- i fewth «wwm. 4
.----- ---------- ----------bM bwra. Slrtct-
>v BoKwra. PoBiwilBa at oac«.
A totf UtOt horn* oa W. Hlfk SC. 4 

rpwwB aai katli Bewa. 3 room ap.isrwLrsr '-■
A DANDY Umw^a^ ea^ Ptymato »L

_ . . ...lown^tM IMWWM.^ Ur^i^ 
Porprto# Btw J. P. rnmmtm or H. V.
wSfee-Lanc Boakit oa PtyBoatk Sc.. 

DoMra ia crery wiv. a good torwM-sr‘«K.:?r-pS5ruri5,.'S
pon aAijc^wc.ui«aoM OMrtc
aJKCSr;$I9ILM.^riSJ^rS.*^Wwto

333JO aad -

coadtttM 3SS4B;

gM. -to tisrurw 'j^giss
Ian anC mttiwww. ct«— rw— 
■pjftc; Bwak »e«i 330A8 0 
extra agrtagB aad etoui 

coBgtrt* bed roon •idle, a 
Maytag araaltcr. wMit —atari l 
Sp4^ QocwB waalter, perfect; draJa 
board alafea eomplctr with nWagB; oaw 
•bower: tot of alee breakfast seta aad 
cfcaNk $U.M to $33.90: elMtrte sweep, 
ers; 13 X IS rag aad pad: »sl2 rag aad 
pad: 8 X 14 n« aad pad: » x 13 Big

TOT PURCHASE OP UTHITY ^OC 
Sealed bids will be received bv the 

Board of Pvbilc Affairs of tbe Viliaev 
of PlraoBth. Ohio, al Ibe office ol tbe

...........................................?•! bwlldhig
Staadard 
t. aad at 

-- read.

pvrcbaslBg a wlUltv irac?coapUt?*wltl! 
ilaa coBstraciloa body to be aswd by 
Ibe water asd ligbi ^artacat of said 
viUage.

Spiclfteallom for sack track as toL 
low: Ih too Chassis aad cab. IJ74aca 
wheel base; 7.00 > 20 x 8 tires with 
daal oa rear. Eaglae atast aot b« Tesa 
lhaa 348 ca. laches dlBJlaceaewi. salre 
la bead. 6 cyilader. poor ipMd sywcbriy 
msb uaaaaissloa: bydrevac krai

NAtt IN FOOT 
Miss Maryalice Weller wks of: 

duty Wednesday «t tbe People- 
National Bank because of a foo 
injury. She stepped on a nail o>’ 
Tuesday which was quite painful.
COMING TO OHIO 

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough and 
sons of Lakeland, Florida, are 
making plans to come to Ohio in 
a week or so.

Mrs. J. W. Hou^ who recently 
underwent an operation at the 
Bartow hospital is now back home 
and getting along nicely.

IMPROW«G
Mrs. Frank Cole who hu been 

ill, is able to be up and around 
again, ber friends be glad to 
know.

This ]^eek -Ask Your Grocer For-

Golden Rule 

Celery
Best for the TobJe-Salads-Soujp

8r#«i lid Msfribilsd by Tht Ftiki it Cbltrywillt

.... bodr sod C|k, traatOatwd aad 
lasalatcd rabber gaoda cwBptftBcat; hot 
atkk apartBcat amwalMl m rbwl: vBw 
carritr bracfctt; maab aptaas oa rear 
fenders; Bcdical hN b^r la cak:

iigbi In body; lUra kit and lUg holdars: 
clearance lifku and ratketors lo cart* 
fora with tCC reqwireBcnts; pajroiit r—l 
with aoKBtlnc braekets; wiack lastalUd. 
caMe and derrick lo kaagle 90 loot pole 
and all derrick acceaaorlws aad sappori-

All bids Bust Slate la detail Ml specs-

ix-.u'.:'”"' ••
All bids Bwst aecoaipaaled by a certf- 

lled cbetk or bond ia the tmm ol $39,00. 
The Board reserves tbe right lo reject

O.' O. CimNINOHAM. Clem 
Board of Pabllc Affairs. 

ks4- 4-H-cr PlyBomb, Ohio
I POS WATER

• ptonr
• roFotRimc
• rabUNEWc

pad: aoeac •matter mgs:
•are aad see these rap beforw 

. J—t gol large asworlBcat otbuy. J—t gol large 
Alanlaaai cook ware: Sli 
good oacs S30A0 to $39.00; large 
dcafe: baby boggys; bi-ebairs; 
beds; RoU-a-way bod. large 

- tpriog acw

Mm Mmufsttmrm ef 
MCXiTi COtN cun. «UtN HOT

MYTONaUMIEir.llFLCa

R. W. Ervin
« •?= 

rq?

iisligl
lIlIKf.rr Ji.'is r.y„r.::u

n Plyni..uih, Ohio

Cement Blocks
If you’re 401114 to need Cctneot Blocice due gum* 
mer we 104401 that you place your order now. 
We feature the stamkrd 8 in. end 4 in.

GET OUR PRICES AND OOMPARB 
QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUYI '

Plyaoitb Block Co.
DOB BOB VLTMOlim, 0» HEIMi TAX LOO

Au*. 4-ll-chf

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends and 

ncightx)rs in Plymouth for the 
nice letters and cards received 
while in the hospital. They were 
greatly appreciated.

MRS. J. W. HOUGH 
20 S. Wilder 

4-c Lakeland, Fla.

TIMOTHY SEED
CaU ua iov pvism bMan yon aaU 
TOUT aaw crop timot^ sa«L 
Obmla mefea Inm ua fma bMm 
r>u itail to oomblsM.

BACHRACH COMPANY
Pbona M Flxiiieatli. Ohio

AT LAKE ERIE
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Lonand 

were Sunday gueatt of Mr. and 
Mrx W. F. Armalrout and Mr. 
and Mrx Raymond dark at Mar- 
idor beach on Lake Erie. The 
Annatroutt and Clarks have trail
ers at the beach for the muon. 
The weather was ideal Sunday tor 
the outing and Mr. and Mrx Lof- 
land report a very enjoyable time.

YOUR CLOVER FARM CROCER TODAY
a

k -'41
THB NEW MERCORT 4-PASS. CX3UPE

IW DETAU ON m HI OliVa FARM LAIN NT FIOM11 f

f sale
VALUES 8AL0REI 

BUYI SAVEI
CLOVKR FARM

FORKaaABEARS 2&:2lo
CIXJVBB FARM

€EUTIN
DESSERT
4^^290

six DellcloOT PUTon

FLATORFCL COFFEB

RED CUP

Al 10c items Nw 3 for 29c
CLOVER FARM

BLEACH
CLOTCB FABM
Ml

WUCaM
DtalatoB

9 <tort 
£ Btom

ENRICHED” BREAD 2 j::;..29e

Always Preah Gromad

I «mMR Omw Sl|b jU
■ _ WUto SnmI ■

I COM IH r
CLOVER FARM 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

Na 2H 
can 39e

Pork Shoulder Steak 

Eld Pork Ckep ^
lb. 55c

HICKORY SMOKED CALLA LB.

HAM 45c
T-HONE OR SIRLOIN LE.

STEAK 75c
DEUCIOUS KRAFT PRODUCT 2 LR. BOX

Velveeta Cheese 71c

Fmk FraHs-VsgMaMM
FIRM SOLID BEADe

LEHBCE 3^29e
-ICICEFUL CALIFORSIA

ORARDES 290
WHm BEEDLB8

RRAPES 2 >^296
OHIO OOBBLBB OH CAUF.

POTATOES -59e
ROTHfE - - ■ Siiday Roift Cbaifid, Row Htirt S a. ■ to f p. a

SUniiS SUPER-MARKET
PhtM $$

UpMtAaMatolOP.M. 
Chat. SirtMiBg ^ PtoMtAgOlto

■A\




